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L^;Ks.iSS»“.fsSp-ss
*-~**Xj^°n^ing|'tl^°"al ratesin WeMem chics.
layirine and OlncluiaU Packrt.
TV Foil Kimiimg Stiain Hoot 
<-|RCAM<fAN« 
j. F- Ballcuwr, Mamer, 
a Will leave Maj-»ville on Tucwley*. 
d Satunlnyi', »t 0 o'clock A. M- nnd
,t _10od«k -VM.
iiettR WMhrijl *“
ITTE take irw»i paiM'» authentic and »•
W ^ctabl«cefliiiealcB,tmdwvcrpvcpublu:-
iljr u any other.
JVDr.5cMrf.P*i»«*V‘''''
Dili Sii-U uffonU me great 
Uy befoie «. American public fto tvonderful we-t ntisfaction I
ler all olher mean* had Med l«-a.anacked « ilh
,pain in my l«a*t. ver)' much affecting-----------
I andliins»i“dairoublc»oiti*cough and*ig my voiceouu ..U15., — .......... ................... ...............'d ’hroat
My bowel* were costive, appetite nearty gone anil 
my itomach was so very weak that my physi- 
a at a lou to know what to do for me, as
every thins 1 wed in the shape ol medicine wa* 
in^iitely J remained for month.* m
Hearing of the wonderful cure* I»^ 
1 by your invaluable medicine, inCough*. 






Colds, J_______ , _
I of tbe Lungs and Breast. 1 mluetantly 
I to try iL 1 purchased a bottle of your Agent*
I this place, (Moore & Longaker,) which appearo 
I like hold of my disease; aaJ ieli«x-c me. I eoiUiu- 
1 aed using it until it gradually restored my health 
I and strength. Several of mv friends were adecicd
I inthesame mimneras myse’lr. whoileclined using
I am sorry lo luiy. appear to he fast 
il boariic Irom whence no iravellei 
I «wni*r aY I expect soon to leave these parts, 1 
‘...................................................... norial to the great vir-
1>. WiLCos, Norristown, Pa.rf your invaluable Compound.' IV V —
CunltsiL—All preparations from the Wild Cherry 
Tree, except Dr. Siorrync'*, ore U ' ' ' ' 
rwnierfieit, and sprung up yeara 
Us medicine had introduced itself into the siek
iliarober, tberelore ask for Dr. Swayno* Compound
I >rrap of Wild Cherry, and purchase no olher. The 
I ^uioe article is prepared only by Dr. Swnyne 
I Iwtb-^ comer of eighth and Race streets. 1-hil
I Fm^le wholesale or retail, by WM.R. WOOD 
laj SEATON 4SHAUPE, Mays
THE ihsl rusming steam I 
."DANL. DOONE, (O JIolss. 
Mdjier.'l ccotiuurato ply in the 
iTnv'vittc ard Cinrinnnti trtele^learing! Maysvillr 
Moiiilay*. Wednesdays and Fridays, and^ Cincinnati 
Ui^alternaledays.
Haswngers from Cincinnati landed in MaysviUe 
lime for the Lexington Mail Stage, which leaves 
o'clock.
Feb. lU. 10U7. 00
KENTUOKT STATE LOTTERY.
Drawt toery Dttu at C-tvinglon, Ky. 
Tuesday,'ITiurwlay-uiifSaturday Tickets ft 00 
Monday and W^iiesday “ a Of)
Friday •' 4 00
Its,) will receive prompt and auifiileatii 
if uddrcssal to W. A. 'mirSOX,
Ai>. 0, Front S/rrrl.
Pise Teas.~S8 hr chesu G. 0,Tea.
fiU boxes 13ll« each, do do 
Received dirool from the importen in New York, 
and warranted of superior quality.




Q^/~V PAIRS assorted lengths nnd wcigfils, 
i/LILr sooir rvru Unra. at the Hardwara Ilou!
HUNTER & PHJSTER 
uJ All. ai>. From Sirtot.
TMtkExi
By llM L'le at Marton's ictteoa. 
DERSONS wishing to procure the right to use 
X Lcthenn, ciui do so by appbeotion to me 
the Agent, acting in ronjunction with E. P. Waid, 




march 1'), M. JANUAlU.
mh.
200-TaTje"^rWrK7;ctS
and for 4d nails, and warranted equal to an 
'miatta brand, cosh priat. 
marls JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
de by (jnl] CUTTER 4 PRAY.
Q S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving at'ds Store, 
on Front street, a various and bcudlhl slock 
Goods in hi* line, amongst which are
kin and Gveed Coasimcits; 
Marsailtcs and Satin Vestings;.
1 variety of clo ' 
ililic*. to which'he invites the
Bon Jen's super bik. and fig'd Ca 
Uolley 4 Smi's plaindo. abeautiful article; 
lAic s i r '
ti j 
The usual ths of 
qua ties,  
desiring neat ami fosliiouabU cluti
ived LotB.—Wo o^r for sale
Timsi (liLsiraMe lots for residences 
in ihu citv of Mnysvillo. thov aro situated on 
Second. 1'hird and limiMone streets, for par- 




BT'Offiee on Sarand etnet, over Duke 4 ^lerp's.
lehiO yo
~~it. SHAORLBroaSi
/'fON'TlNUES Itie practice of hU profoseion in 
the city of MaysviUe and vicinily. Off— —' 
TMrd nreet, near Market. feliGB t.
^ 90 brb. loaf 8>
10 boxes whin
20 boxes candy, from 10 to SO lbs each, 
40 loxesalar canffics; for sale
-------- F» It G
■I CFk BARRELS Bourboa Whiskey from 1 to 
1 Ul/ 7 year old. ‘‘Wall" and -Bril 
brand*. For sale by Irindlc)'*' 
IWNTZ & PEARCE.
R E. CASE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.Covixotox, Kt., will 
practice liis profession in Rciilon, and tiie ad­
joining emmties. llusiiicos entrusted to liiscan will 
receive promt attention. marlS
LATE ABUTAL8.
■|Z»/k B.AGS Bio Coffee-,
IDU 20 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
•0 do Ve. do;






KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
,A'£ THOL'AdXDbrlsNo. 1 SalL of superior
No. -,'0 Front Street.
to toiilt^aiiL.
comiug. for sale by 
ju28 tf BAKER 4 CURTIS.
OIMaper than Ever.
HATS! HATS!! HATS!!
1 •pUR hatt atjl; Cassimew do. at SUr*; Bc.v 
r ver from 02 to #4; latest style line mole skin
1 r7k^^-w-s.
Esirar Notice.
rpAKEN up by the subscriber, living in NithoUs 
I 1 coanly,4 mile* from the Lower Blue Lick on 
•'dinwa's Fork, a iroail Bay Mare 7 years old last 
' -. no particular mark* visible, except Ibal lier
baa the i^pearanee of being recently roaclicd 
vthewedoffbyeonle.
.tninised at $30 by Wn. Ricketts and Olhos,rI asU.Cf______________________
T?IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just teci 
J; of good brands and warranted to stand ft 
For sale by JOHN C. REE
juncU
BLUE UOK WATER.
T^RRSIt Blue Lick Water lor sale by the band, 
X at tlic Drug Store of 
mayl7 WM. R WOOD.
Ohomlealf.
A-V£ RVUDRBD JSD FIFTY no 
I U nine; 40 de. Kydriodate Potaasa;
20 do Iodine; 
lU do Motphiis,
Hlhs Lunar Costic;
Also Corrosive Sublimate, Iodide Iron, LacUIe 
I Iran, SlD'chnia, etc. etc. Received this day from 
Mdriphia by “Adams & Co's” Express.
I i«4 SEATON 4 SHARPE.
1 J\. oa SuUoa sL Tia, Copptr end Shttt Iron 
IFon, CW and K'ood CroHng Stuvi, 
I 'riih double aol single ovens, of all the approved 
I puieras, Tin Safa, 4ic. 4re. including every article 
I n«e«ry to make up a complete assortmeut of ar- 
ticle,inbisliiM,aUofwhichhewilI sellaalowas 
-hDMwhoieUat“Cinanu»ripri«s," if not lotver. 
I inviitt foe attention of buj-ers.
_ya-oo '
I ^ Fl^ntiele,fovi*leby ' '
D0BYNS4C0.
highly recom-
ud Keatucky, in the following language, 
^' ’̂^‘•‘hnnnrints.gncd, have used ma^X
't' »«oi«nec, dispatch in
I n.LV"^ A"'! putthnsn tlie shove
andh.li."*l» f"f «"»•'
^ JNO. C. REED.
fjiJ’T-M- Wrodm.'rrtliis plate. Uns one c
I *’'5’"”7*4,t.raithreg»nltoit.repirtation.
JNO, C, REED, 
Mnrh.1 iLt.
BUcksmlth'i Tools.
/-N ENUINE .MOUSE-UOLE.ANVILS, from 123 
IJT to -JW lh«. n Biiperinr article; hand and sledge 
' ' " ' d,-files and rasps of all
Tenvoranoo Retalta.
^ OC nieces Cherry, While and Blue Satin 
±A9 ^ihbnnti, far Reiraliafor Sons of Tern- 
re, received and for sole by 
S R 11. ANDERSON.
SODA WATER.-We have out toanu
ain now in full hinxt of fine Sodu Water, at 
the men of the Good Bamoritan and Golden 
Mortal J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
apl4
GMor TlMStr.
C/Y BRL& Cider Vinegar,a superior article, just 
tJU received and for sole by
WM. R WOOD,
Wttobos Rftd Jowolry.
T AM again in the receipt nfa splendid sdditioa 
X to my stock, consisting of Gold and Silver Le 
ver Watches, Lepine anil Quartern do; a few pair 
handsome butter knives; a beautiful lot of GoM 
Pens; all of which will be sdd lower than any
TUST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web; 
J plush, silk, thread, buckles, Wits, stimps, boss- 
miagale and halter rioga, hog, calf. and
___ :eo skins, skirting, Y'iees,&c. focandtarsale
rlu^M tbs PHISTER,
No. 20. Front tlrtrl, “Sg>i of Hit Sna."
TEONAS A. BESPA88,
A ITOBNEY AT LAW—w-ill practice hi* 
J\ prolesaioa in (he Courts of this Ceun^, and 
of the City of MaysviUe. His office is tbe same 
occupied by A. C. Rcspass, Esq, Front stn«L be- 
low the Lee House. uug6, '47.
T:i.4if/LF FLOUR—A First rate article, eon-
___
BUSJUNGL0T8F0R SAIN,
OITUATKDbelweeii LinKSluiie end Plumb St, 
Kunning throush from Fourth to Grant street; 
aiul froiiting 33 feet on each.




lay cash for Wheal del 
..j*e, eortier "niird and W 




i Sugar, amoricd i 
■ te Havana de.
CiriTF-B 4 RAY.
30,000 Spanish and common Cigan,focsaleby
DR. DJIFIH- COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD OBERRT AND TAR.
Far Ihf curt of Fubnanary Conmnpim.,, Cvi.gfi., 
tVrf*. Jilhna, hjhitma. Brovete'fi., Plrari.y. Dif 
Jlmtly of BmtMng. Pains *e lAt BrmM rr Side. 
Spilling nf Bkml. Vitmp. Hcopin^'ougl,, Faipr 
luduv/ iht HtartyNrrmiu Tnnamn, Ht.
ID-ln iiilruduiiig tliis snedictua le lhep«Uic,we 
ilcmsiit proper lo sluU-for tiie iularinMiuo of ibuxi 
at a distance, itul it is the preparaliuii of a regular 
graduate of the Universi^ of rcnnsylvania, a 
lliyslcian of twenty years' practice. Cell on the 
Agents and ecomiiM tho pumphleL to show tbs 
siamlieg of Dr. Duvis and Che ebaraeter of his med-
FLBTCtHBR'H 
CELtLBKATES IXPEKIAL
AQUS AND YEVEROR TQNn mis.
it uiincvessury to enter iota a long diusertotioi 
rdulive to the disease foi the r^ica) citr^ <
RloOcAa.
Socks superior Rio Coflee just neeived auil 
OKJ for sale, A. M. JAMUARV.
aMysvmc,Feb2l,I847
iRBSf, WlMI, Ac. "
ta Hf. Pipes Pure French Brandy,
10 “ - Com.
Id Bureb
dHCPineiPurePorlWinc,
8 “ - ModciraWiiie,
And otherqnalitie* of Wtoes, Rranifie*. Gin, Rirni, 
oldRourbon Whiskv, Kectilied >Vhukey,4c.,« hand 
and for tab by
apl2. CU-mR&GBAY.
TO HER0HANT8 AND THE POBU 
GENERALLY.
/~VUR arrangements for the Full Trodc being 
X/eompIete, we are now and will be tveeiving 
from time to time all goods in our liw. Cutlery, 
Pocket and Table; Tools, Saddlery Hardware, Hat- 
nes* Mounting, Carriage Trimmings, 4c.—niacvT 
from Exolish and AraxBivsx rasxt rscTL'Rsns 
and their Asei>U,inanch quantities and varieties us 
the mark« may demand.
Merchanu and otberearcusterosd to purchase in 
tlie East or elsewhere, usvx fouud and will con­
tinue tofindoursrocE andraicusucbas 
it to their i
AGUE AND FEVER. HUNTER A FBOTtR,
hijmlern If MhalrsuliuiidSduUiiealertm 
KL'ROPEiVN AND AMERICAN
HARDW'ARR, Cl"n.ERr, lAOVUJlif 
HARDWAffiU, TOOU,
^fiMMHbuitliiL and.Sanlack
. - of 
wliich. the remedy now ollered ntiinds tiuri- 
vailed. TheonvserwilpravnJ«ice«fthe Ague 
and Fux-er, mid IitiURmWlEevur, ihroagbam 
most uf ihu stute» of tiro I'nioii, nnd tiro iMnro- 
aads who minuulLv sutiur tnxn it, unlinppi^ 
render it su well Ciiuwii, tliat to dilate un its 
symptoms or |iatliology, seems wlrolly mine- 
eossury. It muy. however, wiih pnuriety be 
obscr^. iliat the neglect lo cure what is too 
often otdleii “only tiro Ague and Fewr" often 
leads to iliseaseH mare fatal in their natnm^ 
uinoiig which may be classed, disenas of tiro 
liver and enla^emeiit uf the tiideeii, 
Qonly called Ague Catt, m too
vases proves fuiid.
Thoustmds of cert^ales^inlglit be
 many
<d in reference tu 
^offered to die. ... effioKy of tile POli poUic, which die proprie- 
«ory lo publish. Ruiiice it
to euy, they lusve never been known lo Ml io 
n sit^ie instance. Oke Box, when taken ac- 
conUiig lo directions, is wamiiilrd lo cure any 
of* Ague and Fever, oi lutenaiiient Fe-
nn - ;------lJ.._
ay delelerio
u r . t 
. Tlie iiigretlienw being P 
and entirely free from i
nterestI  to buy of u 
has our unrt.
ue tesKrir and rtm'rt Ihvor
Ab;2U, “Signol
A FIRST rate article on ^d. and for sals low 
jf\.by (jiujri] FR.tNKLlN4L0VD.
CUTPER & GRAY.
XUST RECEIVED. A lot of H. G. CampbeU's 
ft Hemp Hooks, for sale at the Hantw-are House, 
COBURN, REEDER 4 UUSm\.
100
A. M. JANUARY,
MaysviUe, Feb 24. 1S47
lte,P9Pvaiidl
>Wbita Don8t«M,*
T\1NN ER and Tea sots, at any numbe 
I I just receired and for sale by 
•^51 JANIES PIERCE.
X ua ui cur.i. u I* aojoy .uifaiuii 1,1,
fcb24 CUTTER  4 GRAY.
Dr. N HtiibaD, DratM.
QSke on Sidion Street Near the River.
^ I HA\’EpurehasedDr.Mor1orisLe- 
AW^^Kthcon. which is used for the preven- 




2 g DOZEN Adams' Pa^t, No*. 2 and 3,
Counter platform scales and balance^
Bt-rrsa iicALts arid Plixt Mills.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and for 




'TTTILL attend promptly to any Frofossiooal bo 
fY sincss entrusted to their core. Their office 
' onMaikrtstreel. between 9d and Front 
ImSoo)
DAGUERREOTYPING.
I^ILTON CULBERTSON is at hisIflr
themes:St perfect Ukeaesiei by his “magic art." and 
would advise oil those who desire to see their/ares 
otiierssectlieiiue give him a call.
FebniaryHl.
and the public generally to give 
have a great variety of eatire new styles of French 
and English goods. REES 4 ALLEN. 
raai29oo MaysviUe, Ky.
PluiBilPlaa««ll
- UST received a choice lot of Baldwin's Premium 
fj Planes, consisting of Bench, Flooring, Monld 
ing, Back and Front Fillistera, Ovolos, Cabinet 
Makers 0. G., Tooth. 4c., 4c, All ofwhich wiU 
• ' at the Hardwire House of





!■ Eitin Rew slMkl
ionahle, fancy and Staple Diy Goods just purcliused 
under great advantages in tbe Eastern Cities, eonlv 
dently invites public etteodon to his stock at his 
store on front street between the stores of M 
1Uro4Allenai>dJ.4C. WUte.
HsolimiMBCWlsIowfiw eatii. being sa 
o rely upon tbe lavor of tits public, and tbe i 
qnentacUriiy of hit capital, ratiier then largo prof­
its and smaller sales, lie asks nothing hut an op- 
porftim'^ to ronvince the poHic that lie means what 
he says when he promises lo sell hercsin*. 
J.,l,K.l«47yl ... ......................... ...
OtBh fbr wliBBt
riYHE highest market price paid in carii for 
X Wheat^ _^__JNQ.P.DOBYlffi.
ri\LVA-ER'S O/L—Six c*.k» Taojiei'* Oil, very 
X siiL-erior, received and for wile Iq-
■sugf. sEAivN k siiARri;.
;asks<
Jui:
ly on band aul for sole 1 
CITTER 4 GR.AY.
CUTTER & GRAY.
Tl.d/SJN'Sfo-^Fresh Raisins in boxes andhoK 
Prunes in jin, and Zonts Currants, ui 
casks or boxes, for sale by 
July 26 CUTTER & GKiVV.
" 0W«r VtoBjar.
QHER.MAN'5 pure old Cider Vincgsr,foraaJc by
0 die barrel or gallon, by
ju20 FRANKLIN 4 LOYD.
W«itm Rawre Cbe^
1 e^f\BOXF-S Western Kenrv-e Cbosie just i 
1UU ceived and for sale by
ju90 FRANKLIN 4 LOVD.
N. D.—We are receiving fifty boxes per week of 
the above Cheese, F.4L.
J. Garrett WorihingtoD, Wm. II. Warder 4 Jai. 
H. Andersou, composing the firm of IFortbiiigt 
H’arder, 4 Co., in MaysviUe. Ky., and the fitm 
Jei. n. Aniltrun, fy Co., in Minerva, Ky., was this 
(-ilst) day dissolved by mutual consent. The hu- 
iinessof the Iite firm, will be elowl by G. Wor- 
tbingtim and Ja*. H. Anderson. Mr. Warder having 
sold his interest in the ooloa, accounts aud slo ' 
hand to them. ju23
Oo-PaitnexBblp NoUoa
WORTHINGTON 4 JAS, H. ANDERSON 
\jTa have this (21it) day asaoeiated thcmrelve* 
in business under the firm name of G. Werlhington 
and Jni. H. Andrrtou If Co., in 
continue the Dry Goods^ Co. in MaysviUe,  Minerva, where they will  
business as bereufore, and
'TyERCUSSIOS CAF!^-iQ»f»'0
0. 8. HUDSON, 
CHIOKOnETER AKD WATCH MAKER,
noiTn-wssTronttsB nr ■sassTstin WLTiasva,
MAYSVILLE, KY.
•fey. CHRONOMETER, Duplex. Lever, Cylin- 
fi^dar, Vertical, and all ether Escapement 
Watches, Repaired. Cleaned and Adjosied 
to Time, upon Pyioeophieil Principles.
September t, I847.tf.
To tho Lftdloi.
-TTIJNTER 4 PHISTER hav-e just received 
H tlu* day, a large lot of Steel Bead* assorted 
Nos. from 0 to (I. BagsndruTuaupa,iieMand 
handsonve. Beg and l>urse Fringes end TasroUo 
iwirrtyfr and e/fgaift. No. 20,FaoxT St. 
au|27 -Sign of the Sat.'
Tkt KUe PUL^
QALES Guarantied. Country and Ciqr Me...
anta, Grocen and Dcuggistii, are invitedtocall 
on the undeitigned, one of the ^Vhotemle Agents 
for Rev. R Hibbard's PilH. and supply themselves, 
on tenns that cannot ful to please, with this moil 
extraordinary and popular medieiiM.
Beware of eouaterihit itaah; ovoid the eparieus 
R. F. Hibbard 4 Co's. PiU* as you wouUpoisesi^ 
Non* are gemiiii* unless the fuU name Bsv. & Hil 
bard.ison the label of each box. 
aiig2S SEATON 4 SHARPE
Mignetie OiMMil,
JpOR erne of Infiarnmatery Diaease*.WM
V“'*F V »<J*
J W JOHNSTON 4 SON.
substance, they are conRiloRlI; 
as the safest, as well as the i 
article over 'otfereil to Ihir- Public! 'Hie form 
Pills are pro up. (small tin box- 
lera more convenient than ai 
other, as a man coil carry them in his ve 
pocket without tho slightest iiicuiiveiiieuce.
FLET^ER’S
•‘n nos uim" tigetiiIiE coiroinni
CATHlUtTlC AND DBOBSTRUEKT POU.
Tliese Pills, now furihe first time otTered to 
the Public, have been used in privaie practice 
upvvanlsof Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formerlvn member of tlio Boyiti College 
of Sur.reons nf London ami Kdinbur,*, and
ter into onv lengthened discussion os to tbe 
Its of iliese 
they “wiU 
1 is hei
i. lu ruKUetlieiutoreceivvgoodsintbeirUaedi 
1 froni KsvLisa femi Araxaicsx Msairsc^a 
nans, are therelbre mw eaibreri to ron^efr iwrw 
fully nilli.iuiyljuuseiii tlie (Fralera eaintfry. Ttef 
<w iwriving I'runi Bus-ros, Nsw Voax, Pwl- 
.I'Bis, UsLTinvBLuiid Smluulu, .a \aet»e 
^:k tliiui everoIRri-J iii ihli markiU. eial piircbasctl 
lurgely Willi C'.^SH. uphi tlie tenia as ubuie 
MERCHAN'l'SwhiMTiah articles iu this liaieaa.
fiud Axtt. Anguit. Tract and Df CAons, '
nml Mtngt., hatt. Sort, Tnckt. Shot Amir, CtmiK 
St .U Ifc., at l■bill>dlIlJdua prices, mldine ^urohfc 
iDDLE AND HAILNESS MANUTACIV 
are also ixifomied tiiat Cm. Watlti and' 
^ .tYtb. Dridlt and Rolltr Bntkke. folk m»l
Ihir, fir. tan bt hnd at aUn
CAIUUAGE TRLMMINGS, Gamand OdiOUM- 
laert. Doth Framt,latif,i, Ibndlet, Lada and As
SSiS.gt*’’
Great attentinn will be paid to the atrsn. de- 
garunont.havrog a foil stock of CARPENTERS’ 
Lod gJITTUS' TYXILS,BUILDING hfiARDWARK 
FAR.M1NG aiJ HOUSE KEEPING aaicls*. ^




Sert palls ever invenlrf, not merely a-* n sii^ 
plu C'ATiiAR'nc. us liu'ir imiiienies are Torious.
Compound Calhartk. and Drofidn- 
' Stoeeiuk and Howeis____ Tiroydoan*otho& _ ______ _
without pain or (pipi^ tiiey act specifically 
upon the Liter and Kiihirys, and as a Dieuiel- 
ic, th^- cause rot iitercaswi iliufuirgt nf Ur'mf— 




For morrthlr complaints, to 
liable, they will be found
restoring them to perfeni health. 
needless lo add, that if tiro Siximacu 
Ets are kept in a pnwr state, uo fea 
be entertouied in reference to tho i
.7e need only say totboeo who have tried 
all other Pills, o'fwHatever name, to give the 
“Ne Plust’llia’s,” onetrial, andwe^l per­
fectly confident, that they will salis^ all that 
they are thl nLLsI unequalled as well as uiu 
proochaUe \!
JAMF.S WILLIAMSON, 







in the receipt of our Spring rop 
and MEDICINES, ando ? . .
. .___ 10 oarfrieniis and cu»-
mere, th« we bat-e given our persona! atten 
tion to the selection of our stock, which is 
much larger and more exteuuive that we bas-e 
hod before. We should be happy to have all 
those whoare in want of asuppiyof the “good 
rline otlbe (oiretfnaribefprice, lothings” in ou  
“ come and see.' 
apl7 SEATON fe SHARPE.
TUST Received from the MeDufoetorifs 
f} 10 Boxes Flntri, FMicrTumblen,
10 “ Pint Flasks,
5 “ Quart Bottles.
ALSO, Molasses Cana, Lantems forCoiidles 
and Oil; Funnels; Tmct. Bottles, Salt Meuth; 
Nipple Glnsbos, Graduate Measures: Lamp 
will be
for cadi b 11 e sold remi
•
larkaUy low
J. W. JOHNSTON, &60N.
WASIUXCTON HALL. 
riTHE underaigneil liat-ing leased tlic above prop- 
X ertv in Washington, Ky., formerly occupied 
by H. G. .Miisick, is prepared ta accommodate the 
travailing pablie with old fosbionedhoiiidtaUty.
Sh»9«b aad SpadM.
A O DOZEN, consisting of 0. Anex\ Carr i Jd- 
oms', Anriaiufs and Thomu Mamfahm. 
O. Art**' manufacture will be sold lsis than Phil, 
adelphia price, adding earriage. at fte Hardware 
Hou^of HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
. O.90.PI
A large lot of CMOUNJ HOES.
_______ _ fce., fee.
A MPUTATINGInstrurosnlsinmohoganyeaM;
spring, American and Gennaa Lancet Amer-
mSriCaihetersj DeoiieU Fiwropaaiici 
Qevalon; Hull’s TrasMs, fine and cammom
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II 
Fcb.tl, I84T.
nwWtM RH k MMIK MSIIMMXa.
MayttSh, ky.
—After matiUH! dclibemiion, the i caalev»bave 
' iW uxpeiiance of old,i-, , ■*'eeJ, and o L__
eetolilulied compiimcs fiily wamuit the oonclu. 
non, 4at tho^ udvantuacs of Life Insurance <n 
the Jtfnhwf ydan, maybe eilemled and diffused 
wiuigrsai convenience to a large dare of con­
tributors, and with equal sworiiy to aU tho as­
sured, byre.|uifing no greater amount of tb» 
pinnuurn lo be paid in cash than the oampaitr 
will require to nicut iu aiioaoomppts with 
promptitude and fidelity.
It has accordiiiglv It-cn detenniiiedi tikal in 
all cases where the niinual preinium> «h«ii 
amount to 850. and 60 per cent thtawofl iliaU 
have boon paid in cash, un approved note- ut 
bo :nven for die remaining 4u per cent, payable- 
twelve months after tiaic. bearing six per cent 
inlcre»t. Tlic inlemst 1(1 be paid anQuallr,biit 
the preii-ipal nm to be calledin unless the eiL
rata to the extent that mav borequiKd to meat 
thc^gagemoutsef thecom^y.
rings of Life Insurance within the reach of alL 
and at tito same lime enable each contributor
mutton, u-di loeeL as it i^believed to deserve
Tho particular advantages'ofe^by this 
company are;
1. A euarantee capital.
a. An nnimof partieipalioi. in the profits.
8. No indivtilnal responsibility beyond the
nPA....nm




J. D. P. Ogden. R. E. Purdy, T. W. Ludlow, 






M O Roberts, H. K. Hogert, 
Wm. - • 
J. D.r.oo:
.V M. MEI..... 




I BRipreparsd loeffeci Insurance on the lives 
of indiridnols, either in the city orcoUnty, on 
the mutual (dan. at the very lon-esl rales in the 
above Company. Slave* also instiled for one 
O' any number of y-ean. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and Frospeeius, mny be sees at my -. 
warehouse on lYaU street. r ^
Doct. Moses Atamsox. aiedical Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT. 4go>t. 
maytS, 1847. dm
Dr. Ofto. V. NeHintm.
rhOFf EBS hi 
\J sens of Wi_ a oshitigtoB and luigbheHrood: Of.
lice, over W. ABcaty » Law Office. ___
juns7em_____________________________
Nails 4M Tacks* ~ '
500 lbs Shoe Nails;





We h»« copied belWr -fnw the Wufc. 
ington Union. Senta Ap«’« o*o>il accowM 
,«r the battle, in the form of a manifeito to 
Ihe MexieaB people. It will be seen that be 
liye the entire defeat upon the dimbedienre 
, rf one of hie GitwralV. Thi* i* probably 
the eery beet exeuM which could be olTcred. 
for in the matter of excusea Santa Anna 
farptaoeeaD lirii« men. When we get 
Veoeral Soott'c despatchee wo ahall no 
more about die affair, and learn probably 
that Sanu Bom himaelf was not quite so 
Talliam es be would bare hie counuynien
uing.1. which bo alaiod ho hatl bmlen tho 
■y and pot him to a shameful flight, and
he had: in consequcnc  ̂granted proinc
I to Ihe generals, field-officers and others. 
The following .by. at dawn, repaired 
wnifi to the same field, reinforced by a hri* 
^ which i had ordered to be brought
passage at any cost; but as soon as I began 
to move, the enemy made his atiaclc, which
lasted about 10 miiiules, ami 1 witnessed, in 
ihe midst of despair, the rout of those troops, 
worthy of a belter fate, and unfonunalely 
‘ ’ by a general who was himieir
It is not very clear why we shwild get 
Ihe Mexican official acwnint before Ueneral 
Scon’s. The liWtr will probably come to­
day, in which case we shall issue it UHOor-
the cause of their beii^ cut olT.
The eonsequencee of this affair wi 
my view, terrible. The enemy could, by a 
mpid movement, teach ihe capital before it
would be possible for me to succor it; he 
eeuld, by a flank movement, cut olf my de- 
ttcbedforees; he bad obtained, as the re-
MAjnrmno or iianta akha. nit of his vielory, the power of falling with 
ihemaiobodyon -----------'
rmideOitieDpubl.^
jUMToto ^ tht P^doa ad interim ti 
med Gmerat-in^Chirf of 
IheArm^aftKeSatian.
On critical and solemn occasions it is the 
du^ on the part of him who presidesl i
Ihe Republic, to give publicity to events; 
and 1 ffiaehatge thu duty with Measure, bo- 
uikMs has if all linUs been the
his troops upon a pari
_____the enemy, in fine, through ilie i
skilfulnets and insubordination of a general, 
converted to his own benefit all the advanta- 
gee of my situaikio.
The advanced
.in itteir; fbrouT line 
seeted. and I ordered iu garrison to rei 
while I covered tho fort and tele dt pont 
Churubuseo. The enemy advanced, cutting
■eharMtorestieof my admiaistntion. I'be 
oeenirenees of the l»th and SOih are too 
weO knnvm, for they were unfortunate, tat
it ia proper for roe to review,them, in order 
that they may not be misrepresented, as ^ell 
Iron a apiritof detraction and malevolence 
as from errors teanltiog from a want of anal-
The nation has witnessed the great, ihe
extnordnury efforts, with which during the 
the soaoe of three months, 1 have labored
for the defence of the Capital, which was 
I to be surrendered, defenceless to the 
ly. Ihaveotgamxed,armedandequip-
^ an wore *
m eoUfwied an immense nutferinf for this 
army: 1 have fortified varians lines in or­
der to keep at a distance from Mexico the 
ravueaof war; 1 have created resources in 
dis midst of the stole of abandonment m 
which thegovernmenl was iefi; and no fa-
&and BO labor have I omitted, in ordery country might present herself with 
dignity and firmneaa in the struggle to -■-=-‘■ 
she bu been so unjnitly provoked.
In wir.nno
momskiliullydev
A gl^allhe defences which I eaneed to 
be eonitruetod around Ihe city, is suS« 
' mover the plan wbieh 1 had pn> 
lyteir. .The troops which 1 haditWdtaeoverthe^ i odto m s lf. Th« t"»P*
advanced, by one of the flanks, snpported
by others post^ 01 (cAebii. wm to have 
made a eoneerted retregvade rat 
which I commanded at Ihe proper moment. 
A Genenl who commanded a strong divi­
sion of 5,000 men and 24 pieces of artille- 
r, whose head-quariers were at the
l^'l^nA(«el. wii ordered by mo on the 
18ffi,al II o'clock in die morning, 
back on the village of Coyaocsn in o 
effoetthe concentration of forces, in rder to conse-
>»y
the enemy, and for the purpose ^ exa^y 
‘ n of o|carrying out my pla
this General, forgetting that there cannot bo 
two commandera in the field of battle, and
that thee n of a plan will not admit
of commenia which annul or retard it. suff­
ered himself to object to the orders which 
he had received; and obedience and disci­
pline, to indispensable in military move.
ig been banished from amongns,
avmd
what
it necessary, in order to 
eminent evils, to tolerateiter and




•nffeied him in spite of m s  to petoevete 
injm porpoee; ^ eW^ himself with the
i wM 0,000 M and Inuniuoru. and Isni
n the espiial.andd<
The followii^ extracts from the letters of 
Ir. Kbnda'u. araNDAU n all dial we cau find room 
for this morning:
TaeviAVA, August Si, 1047. 
The armistice has finally been settled and 
tell halfsigaed, and I do no: U 
I say iliHi it has pn ’ 
faction 'in the array—the entire army, 
the first place 1st me give you au idea s 
the mode bv which it wus brought about.
On Ihe night of the SOih itut., after the 
great Mexican army was .rouithly beaten, 
broken to pieces and routed, Mr. Thomi 
of the English legation, accompaiued by the
-ere. in 
Id.  
British consul. Mr, Mackintosh—a man 
who regards Bento Anna, hates the Yankees 
and never moves unless his own ends ste to 
be gained—enme out of the city post haste 
on a viait to Gen. Scott.
The next morning Gen. Mora, accom 
panied by Mr. Arrsngoiz, who was formerly 
Mexican eonanl in New Orleans, came out 
n a visit to Oen. Scott, sod on the 
day the letter wrote a huier to the 
ton nuthcritiee, hiniiiw at an armistice 
between the two wmies with a view of open- 
ii^ negMiniiaBa for peace. This pro]mi- 
lion wns eagerly jumped at by the Mexican
 fort of San Antonio conid 
l  had been inter­
lire.
vnlof
off n portion of the Iroopi as they were 
tiring,^ piomnled himself in front of - 
nearestdefeuees. I therefore placed myself 
again in front of our eoldiers.and my efforts 
cost the enemy not nlittle bloodshed. The 
losses which ensued, althongh lamentable, 
Tsult of thewere the. natural n I  reireni, which 
id by
the trains, marching along a 
way fl inked ihrou^out it* whole ettent 
The defence wm from line to line, until the 
third was reached, where 1 personally op- 
poeed the enemy, and saved Ihc capital, 
which was suddenly idsced in danger.— 
While 1 waaei«aged. on the 22d, in reor- 
ganiiing the forces and covering the batteries, 
and again in personal the head of acolumn,
_____ the defence to
the last extremity, I received a communica­
tion from the enemy’s general-inH-hief. pro­
to me to conclude an arraiaiice,whichZSS:afford lime to consider the propo^
lions which may be made bv the eommis- 
ir of the United Statee. for ending the 
leatrug^h 
seated tot
the ministers in eaUnet, I have delermined 
that the propositions referred to shallbe token 
into
The saspenaion of hostilities is always 
good thing, beenuso war is always an evi' 
nod moefa more sc, after great combinatioi
have been ftmatraied. To eave the capital 
from the homre of war, or at least defer 
them, was a eonskleration which 1 could not
____ js of arriving at
ffhen two nationa find 
le of V
particularly when viewed
war, they have the reciprocal right
_____ ^ propositums, and this presupposes
idutytolisteotoproposiiinns. AperpetasI
___ :_______,_____l:.‘ • • ••war is an absurdity, because it ia a calamity; 
and iheineiinclof t '
is even siraim and more powerful in na­
tions than in individuals, counsels that
means shall be disregirded which may lead 
siitution gives me full authority to adopt this
•11 risks the n
so great and of such 
!, 1 must inainiain
the anpreme authority which 1 e.xerciae— 
more especially, when, if factions beset and 
Ihe I
of Ihe power ofigovemmeni, they will deprive it ' ' ilii^, and it will be-




The following Field A|
' Jtdjulanl GentraL
o iw ppointments hive 
been made by his Exeelleney. the (tovem- 
or. for Ihe 4* Regiment Kentucky Volun­
teer Infamry, for the lervice of the United
•wit:
Th. lbllo.rii« ,ddr....d «> Wm. 
A. Bardett, Governor of San Franciscot 
gives an account of the sufferings of the 
emigrento in the C
John 8. Wittuiu, of Cbrkn oounty, to 
be Uolonel.
WiLLun B. PnBsxoN.or IdOuisviUe aiy, 
be Li. Colonel.
WiLUAH T. WAnn,of Green county, to
the exertions made for their relief and s
e Major. 
Who will n
lance or non-aceeptaiwe to their aeeep-
ed IJdtSS^hfw
Governor, for the eervico of the Unitod 
States “doriiw the war with Mexiet 
sooner dischsrged.” and which me
Anna of course, and the result has been a 
treaty of arroistke.in which, according to ro- 
mov, nearly every thing the Mexicans asked 
for was eoncew. I xoow nrihing of the
EiTT-.................
AugUMt 88(A.—The prosi 
look brighter, although the ii______ _____ ___ . tr aty ia far from
being ei^ed. Our accouls from the ciiy 
would certainly indicate that a strong peace
feeling pervades the better class of ciiiiens. 
as well as those ol the middling order— 
evidently lost all conlidence in 
vaunting soldiers, and are anxious
to get rid of future taxes for their support 
Since the above was written, we have re-
a o  
Biiiuie the T^HIRD........................ REGIMENT OF
KENTUCKY VOLUNTEER INFANT­
RY, to be commamM by CoL Thomsok,
EfliU county.
Captain Thomas Todd’a eompany
^'SjtoTwm. E. Btmma’ company of
^ clJuin^JoSl R. Bnuffi’s company of
^ap’S’nSimeaEwiiif’acompniiy ofBalh
Intpmed Irfu lerdiHe t8M« Bk
A KK ttic molifin^ of tlir t.'niuit State.- .ha .ZT! 
nperiotky over all oil.en. for emi,* ,1^;^ 
and pleas<iiitiie.s has won for tlivm u pre«niiietiu of 
Ism. which nMds i» for.i|n ii.auel«e w 
ale. Almost unlieml<l«fllie)-liave„il„uJ7^. 
eii U,<!ir way. ami have gainert a permanent hold «.
Raboo dbi. Paso, Jan.», 1847. 
The following narrative of frets, re far 
1 have learned tiiem, may be depended on; 
a full and perfect narrative lam notable 
, not having, aa^yel, seen
oroppoaitiuoesn _____ _
purity, as a ttiidiciJ compounii, eommemls them to 
the most deliesle, and even the mote hardy whn 
have suffered from the effeeta of impata ptopen*
give you.m
lb. 18lh Decmber. nim ib.p. »,«
who have been deuined in the 
by the snow, with the Intention
in tbestouiach, Hill at ouca be plea^ with tUd> 
lisUllul -i|»-ralion ol these l-ilk They have li, 
rare merit of Ihc most cireAillyaeleeiedirigiedieBt. 
are always safe. ai>d there con he no danger of tak.
ingtbein improperly at any time, a' 
will maltifeat their cxeeUence in reUevia, _ 
of many pieeursors of alarming diseasea, keeiaM
of'reafhingthis settlement, driven to this 
ly Ihe certain death which awaited
them
of at luntaine. They etarted, in n .............. •(««
The gnat principle rccogniaed 
ofthia invaluable medicine is, that <
Captain A. F, CaMerolTa eompany of ofihemeahavinf only two pounds of beef.) 
Lanrel county. nod. aa you will undereiaod. on fool, the
Captain WdUnm P. Chilit* eompuiy of snow bang then where they were, ten feet 
A few ■ ■
___________aoweaktltotlh .
mrobuk. These two, ilia nip 
isfaed. The rest endeavored to struggle on
eeived a thousand and one rumors frwn the 
city. The report that Bustamenle is ap­
proaching with some 6000 troops, is renew­
ed, as well aa the account of the advance of 
Paredes upon the capital. All the shops in
“c“pui» I—In M. Co.'. ol
Fleming county.
Captain Leonidas Metcalfe's eompany 
Nichdaa county.
Capuin Jamea A. Fritt^rd's company 
of Boone county.
* lin Lawrence B. Bobiiiaon's comps-
weaker and weaker, until, at fast, they 
obliged to throw away the blankets v 
they carried to shield them from the pierr-
__ij .u__ .
ed and
e closed, and coothe city
reijgns. Many will have it, the evidence
being their own proper eyes, that the Mex­
icans are throwing up breastworks, and eon-
^_________________ . Ilhey
too, that Santa Anna either is desirous 
.. „*ioiitg time, or else to making one of 
Ihe main conditions of peae? that he is
be supported by American arms against any 
faction that may arise against him. In this 
they are probaUy more than half right.
Jugiut S7fA.-The trial of the desert­
ers. Ihe edebnied battalion of St Falrick, 
is alill goiiy on, but how the affair will term, 
inaie, none but iboae on the court martial 
can eay. A strong influence is at work in 
favor of Ihe prisoners. In the first place, 
■U the Mexican: ladies in thia town, La
C._____ _______....* D„u:_________.1________I 
the same service, which are to constitute the 
FOURTH REGIMENT KENTUCKY 
VOLUNTEER INFANTRY, tobecom- 
manded by Col. Wiujabb nre as follows, 
lo-wii:
Captain Joseph 8. Conn’s company, of 
Caldwell county.
Captain George B. Chok’s company of
“S ■
ScBorn CayeiniM Rubio amoi^ the number, 
have aiined a warm peiiiion in their fa^or.
which han been eenl to Genertd Scott.
lady whose Bune 1 have given is the wife 
of Ihe ricb Rubio, ' 'who hre a country house 
here in Tnenbaya. The EnglUh, and per- 
haps eome of the other foreign ministers, 
have also inreresied themselves in behalf of 
the
oittguef the fiSfA.—'Fhe peace commie- 
sners met again yesterday, and at a point 
nearer thii place. Nothing positive in re­
lation to the proceedings of this second 
meeting hss transpired—some say that eve­
ry thing went on smoothly, others say n< 
which is tolerably eirong proof that but lit­
tle is known one way or the oilier in relation 
to the deliberations. The New Commis- 
eioner, Bernardo Coulo, was present, as
also Atrittain. The latter ia repre 
ih'e; but if he ega tool of Mac m2
I in the presence of the
mies of Ihe nation. I will be still more 
I and sedition wiU be
things uwaids bringing about a peace, 
malm DO difference.
They nay that in the city they indulge 
the ho^ that commissioners will agreenp- 
on the Nueces as a boundary. Thisisear-
exei^Biily punisM. lying the slakes and stonea a UiiIb too far. Give them an inch, and they take an eli” 
is apidied to many people in the world—
Th^ wcee no leas ciisastrous than they had 
beennhvious. He advanced mufepraprie 
Tof Wi own accord] more than a league to 
eh^a pontion Irom wbieh to meet the 
eoeny, without aequalntii« me either with 
his movemeiits or his mtentioni. His re­
fusal to obey the order sent him. waa the
maintainiM ita honor and 
reputation. 1 consider myself aa free as if 
I had obtaiaed a ognal victory, and there ia 
no fear that I thd be impiMed on by the
cannons have failed to alarm roe. We shall 
adjust our difierenees,  prorided honor, above 
all, ia saved; and we shall renew the com-
first noliee I had of his lemariiy; snd see 
naUed me Iafter the report of cannon enaU'
ascertain the pontion he hod taken, snd ap­
prised me that an action had commafcd.— 
Allhoiwh weighed down with the prdmnti- 
mentrf whitwre lofoltow, limmefiMy
bat. if the sword is thrust between our jns-
= - V “ of
the nition.lieeandanai
^^'myaffif at the bead of a arlirfil hri- 
four thoueand m«i and fire  ̂of
AN'TONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
Munoo, August 83,1847.___
Dbatk or kxBTUCKiAMs.-The N. Or- 
A'«9toK of the 4th. aonounece the
artillery. I airired at Ihe moment when 
the enemy had cut off the rear of the post- 
turn ef Ihe ill-feled general by a eoneidenbie 
feree, whon operations I was then hardly
la to cl----- -------- . „
But 1 observed, with the greatest grief, 
that the poeiiion in question, waa is ' 
feat a larxe ravine intervened, and_______ __________ ________ a neigh­
boring wood was occupied by the enemy; 
the troopa under my immediate rommand 
eould not adranoe by the only road which
death in that dre. from ye!bw fever.on the 
day previoui, of Mr. John PosTtn-rwAir, 
(of the firm of Crocket, Garland ii Co.,) 
egsA 86 years, a native of Lexingloo, Ky., 
' W. HiMXLn, of the steamer Jodm
________of thie city, and Dr. B. H. Hall,
of tbit eity.—The N. O. Delta of the 8th. 
aleo notices the death, from yellow fever, on
exis^ without beitw expoeea to the e 
bn as the others; and a single battery,wl 
arrived late, was my only means of any. hieh_________ JS  ttack.
The fi^ haring ceased, our brigade took
up their quarters in the town of San Angel; 
(hr the rtin fell in torteuta, and to keep the
troops in the field would have been equiva- 
iMilto their being routed.
PreviooB to ihie, 1 ordered that my aid-
who was nequainted with the ground, ni». 
ened to the head of the terrible ravine in ^t 
ef «• and aloiw the skirt of a dutant hUl. 
and, makii« lU haste to the camp of tin 
general referred to, onler Wm to retire thm 
^1, wttluMl bil. with hu infentry andii b  
^y, to Ban Angri. by the only nmd ^ 
wael^Wm. ftret eeiking bis eannon. if it 
oeam to aare them. Tbs
t«S
.^■j, wrrepling him.by nyrng that u
s
give a Maiican an inch, and he’ll take at 
least seven mBbq and
nt of Ihe r^hU <
Ihe 8ih inet, of Vincent R. Haoak and 
Mn. Or. Halu both of Kentueky.
The N. Orieans Cbmiiurdaf ^Hmet, 
the 8lh, Dotieee the death, on the day pre-
vions, of the e
Calvin R. Pxuwx. n ibie city. Mr. P. 
waa a printer, and frv some time was em- 
pitted in this office. He was a most esti­
mable gentleman, and was, by hismanygood 
quaUties of head and heart, endeared to a
large eirde of friends and acquaintaoees.'- 
He was eut down in his prime, leaving a 
intenstimr young wife and an infenl chUd t
deidare the ead fate that thne early deprived 
■ protector.—Zou. Cauritr.
If OUT eitiaann gaaerally, wen aware ofe e eral ^
the bet, bat a cold shower or ••dswA” bath
« of fever and ague, aa
would be an awful felling off in the demand 
for QainiM ami iffiyMitaas. At least those 
wbe have tried bear so. Meknowsnin- 
■“— " * neighbor county, where an 
•tiUishmoat was compelled to 
the sieUy seas
tan jesr in emaequeoee of sickness of the 
hmiilt. *nia yew, ttuy prsetice bathing, 
snd BOt one of them hu yet been sink.— 
f Stark Co. Dem.
Crowded sa we are this morniDg, we can­
not omH the following paragraph from the 
mdeaM of the Balti-
on Sm.
But the noblest scene was this; In taking 
one of the batteries, two
covered, bearing the U. 8. arms. They 
were two of the iluee capmred by Santa An. 
Dt at Angostura, and
NT nu IPSNTKAL COMPANT tO which thev 
^ed. The scene which fol- 
all description. A lover be- 
hus-
lowed, beggars ae ii i 
holding the object of his first vow,
band returning to hie bride, could not exhib- 
it joys more exstatie than our soldiers man- 
ifestu in die presence of iheee trophies!— 
They all but hugged and '
sad rent the air with wild huzxu, while
of theii Dtheol^eet
A Waggish Stammerer while one day sit­
ting at a puUic table had occuion to use the 
pepper-box. After shaking it vehemently, 
snd turning it in various ways, be found the 
crushed pepper corns in no wise inclined to 
eomiog torUi, “T-ihi-thie p-pe-pepper box.
Csptai v 
of Payette coun^.
The companies which have been accept- 
^------nor, forlaed by the Gover r, f
iiw cold, which in those regions is intense. 
At whet time they got entirely out of pro- 
vtaioDS I nm unable to eay, hut in the midst 
of their sufferings a snow storm came on, 
which luted three daye and three nights; 
and daring the whole time they were with- 
out fire, snd. as far u I have understood, 
without food. During these three dreadful 
lya and nights they sal huddled together 
.j Ihe snow, their heads resting upon their 
knees, exposed to the pitiless storm. Great 
God! who can imagine the sufferings of 
.................................................at that time,




Captain Timothy Kmtiog't eompany of
. Gardner’a eompny of
Captain John C. Squiru oompany of




wiihont food and without tire?—no prospect 
before them but death, and that death the 
moat horrible which can fall to the lot of man.
After Ihe storm ceased, they succeeded 
in getting fire, and again endeavored to pur­
sue their patiiless course through the new- 
ly-Wlen snow. Whether any of the pariy 
died previoUB to thie 1 cannot say; but i 
not, death wu there hovering fcatfully 
them. Again they camped—
"----- and each sal sUUenly apart.
Getcing himwir ingloom; no love wav lel 
AU earth was biit one Ihoo^l, and that was 
Immediate and iaglorious; and the pong 
or famine led iipoo all entrails. Mm 
Died, and their bones wetetomblessutbeirflesb-
R. Hardin’s company of 
wan Hardin’s eompany ofCaptain B. B 
Nelson eonnty.
Capuin Anthony W. Barflell’s 
of Henry eouniy.
Theo^niutioneflwoRirganixslto  i llegimenli 
tncky Volunw
requisi­
tion of the President of the United States;plcie, in c<
the Governor end Cot
this State, hereby ortlere the Field Officers
, to lENPEZvous nr cox-
PANIES, AT THE CITY OF LoVISVIlXE ON MON­
DAY THE 4th day or October next, pre­
paratory to being inspected and mnslered 
into the service of the United States. No 
eurlailmeta of the sirenglh of any compa- 
ny will be made shonlcl it number one hun­
dred priiioles, bni any company falling short 
of eighty privalet (effective men) will be 
rqjecicd. Companies wiU funuh their
own subsistence and trar 
their places of residence, to ihe plue of
given by the Secretary of War, that offi­
cers of the proper Staff Department of thee  
Army, wOl be at Louisvilie to inspect and 
muster the corps into the service of the 
United Stales, end to advance the commu­
tation allowance (Iwenro one dollars) for 
eix months elothiiw. w well u tbs allow- 
Ding from their tdaces of res- 
plaea of geoeral rendexroos. 




wil be madeto aupply the 
ee,eamp equipage,^
on their arrival at the plaee of genml ran- 
" the eneftkmperhsM of lento
'hich, by pneibitily, may be delayed by 
Ihe low stage of watar between Piiubnig
the head qnartats of Haj. General SeoU, 
the diy at Nexm They will.DOW at . .
tberefore.be Amuebed with erme, eemp 
equipages, eulMMenee, and foe
ntpoi
from Louisrille. Tianspovta will be pro­
vided to take them ftvm Louii ...................
the Balixe, snd tbenee rewhip w Vera Crox, 
aolhatnohalt at New (Means will be ne- 
eetnry. On their debsrfcation at, or near 
; Vera Crux, they will immediately march 
forMaj. General Scott's head quartan,
B the order be eountermanded.
he exclaimed with a facetious grin, ••is-some-
“How so!” interrogated a neighbor. 
“P-poo-pooT delivery,” was the reply.
APPOINTMRNTS ET the PlBSlOKNT.—It 
affords ns much pleasure to announci
Jos. G. Hobbits, as Surgeon of Ihe 4ih 
t Kenineky Infantry. Dr. R. is 
I Gen. Taylor’e army, with wbieh 
eneoniweledauiee last fall. Dr. 
B. was Asnrtmt Surgeon to the 3d R^.
meni Kentucky Infantry.—CbimoM.
The State Cot of Illinois, has 
fixed foe GovMmr’s Salary ni 81,250— 
......................... to pass a bill
after n veto; and givee foe Governor the ap- 
poinunent of foe Secretary of State.
.
A Seolehmui viiiting a churchyard with 
a AM, pemtii« to a sb^y Dcmk..............., ^ , said—
'This ia foe spot where I intend being laid, 
•pared.'.
ToCapt. Biekkr, of Mawin eouniy. 
'apt. Thomas, of rioi 
an of Fayette, CapL
aon, Capt. Jacobi, of Louisville, Captain 
Phelps, of BolUu, CapL Slack, of Hardin. 
Cape DeCoure^, of Camptoll, Capuin
laury of foe city of Louis^e. Cb|
Magee, of Harriaon. Csptain Harian, of 
Franklin, and CapL Derelm, of LouisriOe. 
whose companies eouU not be accepted in 
laid down intity with foe prineiplea 
the general order of foe IlH nit. tb (3^




companiee for foe service of their country. 
He ie duly aeoeiUe of the eredit to which 
they an entitled, and ngruta that the nnm- 
ber of companiro to wSeb be is Umiled,
CaptaiBsCow of CnUwell. and Cook, 
of Livingston ooualies. will be permitted, 
nt their ffiecietina. ID wndwvon U eUber 
Smithlsnd or Louisville, and if ihty elect to
Tbs msaere by the meagre were devoured.'
............ . necessity, and that loreoftife
which even safferings foe raoel intense can- 
” • ‘ to devottr
their dead.
Let me close this taleof horror. Suffice 
it to «qy, foal seven out of foe sixteen reach* 
ed this setilemenl, forty mUea above 
five women and two men. The rest died 
at different timet, and six out of them be- 
came food for the bring. The two Indians 
who bad been sent there early in foe aea- 
son by Capt. Sutter, with provisions, were 
foe Isst that died, and they likewise were eat­
en, with foe exception of their heads.— 
Those who escaped arrived with hardly i 
ficient clothing to eorer their nakedness, 
their clothes being nearly bumetl from their 
beck by keeping so close to their fires, and 
of them ha re their feet badly frozen. 
They were one month on the road, the dis­
tance Irarelled being only about one hundred
report those remain, 
ing in the mountains still alive by eating foe 
bullock hides, and being on short allowance. 
----- -------------- ,j,p middle of next
month.
Mr. Kero, CapL Sutler, Mr. McKinstry 
and myself, are doing all we an ionise 
men to go to the assistance of ihoee in foe 
intains. and
pay etch man three doUan per day from the 
time they start until they reuni. provided 
.selves shouU not be able
for foe pr<
we feel confident foal our 0<
bewiUing to pay all foe exp---------------------
in such a cose as this, n^ we know itet 
there is not one of our
who is willing to aid and Eseiit us saviiw 
foe liva of those women and ebilfofo e belpleBa 
"sy foe 2d of Febrenry, I think about 
fourteen men wiU be able to start, which 
wUI be nearly every able-bodied man in foe
viciniiy, and^ wou'ld urge ^1
eaOing a meeting of foe ini 
ba Buena, and from among them, endeavor
to raise about twenty able Jiodied men
second party logo to their assistance.
foe men who are going from here will 
not be able to go baek. CapL Hull nrJJ 
likewise, undoubtedly, exert all hie infiu., U Jl
and auth^ty in furthering such an un­
dertaking.
You will exei.ee this hasty sketch of their 
Bufferings, aa I have not time to be more ex- 
pliciL I leave here to-morrow, on foot, for
starting poinudislant forty mila, to bri^
You will oblige roe by msking this com-
w puUic as poNiUe, as I wish 
a knowtr the situation of these
pie, in order foal it may stir 
n to exiwiion in their behalf.
The Isishhan’s Cat.—A abort lime ago
poor Irishman applied at the churebward- 
„m.w. .of Manchester for relief and, U|en’a ofliee o
some deobt being expreesed 
he was a proper objeetforparoehideharity 
enforced his suit with mui ‘
npoi
swhethei
“OolLVonr honor,” said be, “sure I’d be 
starved long since but for my eu.” “But 
forwbntf” asked hie ------- ----------------
lyat!” rfjoinedtbelrii 
STouraUhowio?" -“Sure, youf honor, I 
•oUlMielereQ tiroa for six|wnM nItM, 
and she was always st home before I'd gel
M. sHiw eimriaiwiir^
Dr. O. Denj. Rmlth<i
sttangnof t»k.
.ncc of health. The most emmeai cbeoiiit l 
York has ifiven his certificate UiatthneRiii__ I._________ »•-.___._________ '“s
the influence of the.digeelive organs. Thiiilu 
aiul rational doctiiBB forms the only gTamTcs
which a good family medicine can be reeomnuid. 
ed. Oi*ratinBac*ordinglolhieptinci|iIe,Dr.S-,
Pills strtngthcn the stomach, promote the Mat. 
tioM of tho liver, skin and kidoeyi, and regnha
Ihe bowels, thereby ndopting the mly.natmlix
method of icnderutf Abe Hf, bimi am 
ing the vitiated humon of the irith
eemmended as n means of pieventing lo mneh m,
ery and disease, which grow __
the bowels, neglected colds, slight ittaclcs, it, ix 
which it is in the power of ill to preveuL 
pilU do not paUinte but (Arp core most ail tbt di 
Walem Country, and in all bilkmeases of the 
disorders.
man's friend.^ Among the complSlti to
highly recommended, me the feUn.
plainly Hem 
JaNndirr, t . Jiml jtaMci./he£rml.Sercfi,lc.ScdSbi
.ytl. f'om.ml.oi.l. ei____fireo/e CcvlaiUi. Jlimmam.
Wmping CiwgAs, H'm* A'oto, Hptfmn, Coap, 
CMt. /«!/Ir.Mso, Pimplet. lam Spirit,, Bha,k. 
UyfolloH-iDg the aimrie directions which acet» 
pany every box of genuine piUs, e peimsi 
vvUl be effected. Most of the hospitsh
cnl eminent phyii 
use them in Ibeir |
inai nave oeen taieo, ana m. 
iaus in New York and eliwla
Beware of ImBMttteRl
The demand for Dr. SmilfsPills being eitty 
................................. imi,:e gie.it.several unprincipledperaona have;__
Pills of Ibc most miserable and dangerous stoft ^ 
psltn them off for genuine, have put on a -ceabig 
of sugar. ' Theretefore, bnrora, and slwayt look 
for the wriiteu eignalure of C. Benj. Smilb, oa to 
bottom of ev^ery box. to counterfeit which is jw-
Smith's Heraldde Gazette, where they era reri «f 
the most important cures. W« give, torn!' 
, bum few _
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetiMe, eynta 
veil, and produce a good result. L. LEE.
Editor of the Tma Wesleyra.
My wTft has taken 3lo«^t■^ Motion's, and an 
.• others, but she has received mot* beneflt ftesi
Ihos. ...................
■•ithpe,
nv Olli u i ,uc iu*n .......
Dr. Smith's Pills than all et SU* bdievo toj 
may he used bv females with rfect safetv, wnb- 
cut changing their employment or diet, sod at laj
JOBfll KELLETT,
Dr. G. Benj. Smifo'a Pilla hnrr entirely eared 
of dixiinera in my head, and genoil H'eatora 
M V family a« them with the lestofmysystcm. v ily the v 
results. I wouldiiolbcwiihontlhem.
F. H.NASH.BDFotayib*
Dr. Smith's PilU arc ifec front the olieetioni«
which other Pills are liable, snd ate the bat toed-
ieine that I have yot seen. 3. GREENt
At the rci3?of Dr. G. Benjamin StBitb'aifnl 
we cheerfully state that we vbited the 
Smith in September last, while in New Yaihaed 
found him earrj ttig on a very extenaive buiwrei wnw 
with the Indian Vegetable Pills TheeituBHto 
cstob iahmcnl would aalooish any one net iMt^ 
in the Mysteries of the KU trade.-Innjraif Aw.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith s Sugar Coalsd PiUjsti •« 
the rage in Boston now. Children cry to lb® 
BoamPm-
them I trial said they must sUad u 
estimation a. they now do in om».-CarWah 
(Pa.) KeparlT.




Loueville, FVh'lS, !««. 
irSirAhouttw# ' 't ewitoaanto-.a£-?sDr. Sibought two gross of your Indisn 
of your eity, who will forward titeat to oirinHtu
burgh. “2i"*




JOHN C. SNYDEE, Psn^
RAY& GILLMAN. do;
WM. B. MILLER, ML BwW 
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ii nol »t *•
„riill«i »>k"'
-kirh h».t *• p**““"y
of .kiit counliy. YMU ihtirmcm
„e Iba to- Capi- »• P“ P"”™"! 
hi, „,™e. » *• go'eramaal al lha heaj 
.t.e»apany.tgallaa.apirit., raajy far 
,h.„„, bla Ih. fonuaa. of »ar mryhl 
,„„i»hiiaiaadwliil.we.H''‘'‘“‘''‘' 
Maoa aompaay »aa nol tacairad. *a haa- 
„ .teir patrioiiaai, and ih.nk them indi.id- 
„,ny and aaU«iu.ely. for aapponiaj die 
rh..aal.r,.liiahald Ma«« non in nma. 
■•lag aynr,” and waaia praadly la lha piea-
.albonr. W. am anaian. far paaa. n..-
paaca alwaya, whan nat pnrchaaed al lha 
ncribaa of boiwr—bnl rejaiaa in din prampl- 
nui. wilh whiah Kanmaky chiralry, re- 
apoadi 10 dm aaU of din aanniry. for bald 
hearla and alrong arm., and donbl nol 
old Milan, whan parmillad wiilaonlinna lo 
-act wan her pan” in wbale.ar pnrUona ad- 
mnlnia lha aaadilian of lha aonniry may 
niUopoi horeiliaani Uonsica.
Frum tlie Ciuciimaii GaMlIe. 
Eifkl 4ar* loBter KroB Eorufe. 
Arrival 0/the BrUamia. Prime, ffari 
t( Co bilU honoi My uccfjiled. Continth 
ed pretture of Ike Money Market.-^ 
Tyireatcned If’ar belween the Pope md 
Bualria. The Enelia/i drjealed by Ihe 
Koffin. FailurtsinlAverpori. Bread- 
•tuffo, Markele, 4-c.
Philadelphia, Scpi. 21st, 4 P, M. 
The Cunard steamer Britannia arrived at 
Boston yesterday anemoon, brin<;ing Liver- 
pool dates to the 4ili iiist., inclusive.
The bills of Prime, Ward At Co. have all 
been honorably accepted in Englai 
A further decline had taken place 
Wheat and Corn, audthe inarkcU 
decidedly heavy.
The liarvcst promised a most 
yield.
ArvonmHitT mr nu Govbuol—John 
L. Hbui, E«Ho. of Hardin, to be Judge of 
Ihe ISih lodMal Dbtciet, ia Uw ptoceof 
die Hon. Auunx* H. Catmouiix, re- 
■igned.
An 0t41mm* to Pre?14t for th» 
Pr«v«Btlra osd IxtinnlihBott of 
Plroi wlthfo tho OU *UalU.
Ssc. 1. BiU ar<lai.ifd
loption
the cr-
We invite the attention of our citiiens to 
the ordinance, which we poblish to-day, in 
relation lo the fire department. The City 
Council have acted with commendable 
prumptnese, in providing for the deficien­
cies of ezisling regulations, and it now re­
mains [or the citizens to sustain them, by 
an unwavering submission to, and enforce- 
menl of, the requiremenu of the Ordinance.
It is at aU times discreditable to indulge 
the promptings of selfishness or indtdeoce, 
in the presence of an impending publl 
bmiiy, and especially so, when it may cause 
Ihe desimetioa of the comforts of the poor, 
Or render those poor in an hour, whom the 
patient industry of a whole life has made
The Cotten market was firm.
Al the market held on the 3d insL. Wes­
tern Canal Flour ranguil aia4s6dto258 fid; 
Wh eat fis Od to 7s per 70 lbs; Corn 26 to 
31s per quarter; Corn Meal 14 to 15s per 
bri. Mess Beef 50 to 52s perbri; Prime Pork 
48 to 55s.
The pressure on the Money Market 
tinned.
The liousc of Lyon it Guernsey and 
Kirkpatrick Ac Co., al Liverpool, had failed.
Wv was threatened between the Pope 
and Austria. England supporta the former.
The Kaffirs have defeated the EnglUh at 
Good Hope.
The liaWlilies of Ihe defanliing bouse in 
London are over two million pounds ster­
ling; while in Manchester, Belfast and Cork 
numerous houses have failed irretrievably.
Tbeliabilities of Kirkpatrick Ac Co amount 
to folly sixty thousand pounds sterling. On 
the 80lh the failure of Gray Ac Coxbury.of 
Greenock, was reported. There was aeon- 
tinned heavy pressure on the Money Msr* 
ket.
rrom tke Motk.
RtciiMOXD, Va., Sept. 20tl).
New Orleans papers of tite 12th receiv­
ed, contain Tampico dales to the 2nd. but I 
find no news worth telegraphing. The pa­
pers of the 13th are still behind.
The interments from Yellow Fever 
the 11th, were from New Orleans 36, La­
fayette 13, Hospiul 7. Total for the week 
ending the 12th, 4i
mm. 5H.nl. 20...,------------
mgedallthe 
markets here, at New York and Baltimore: 
business of consequence having
.itioii ol a constitulion. 
ol Midi by lawn, or nitwaiMl regulatioiu, Ibr 
ficiciit organization ol' said company, as a majority 
of the memkjrs nuiy desire necc.ssary and 
fcd, the said constitution, by-laivs, a» 
igulations. are not repugnant to the laus of 
tlie Slate, or the ordinmees of the City; and ail 
fijiesand peiialtics incurred by aiiyni themembere 
of a fire company lor the violation of any of tlie 
by-laws, or rules and regulalinns of the fire compo- 
Dv, may be recosered by prosecution in the name 
of the City, befcre the -Mayor, and all pcnBllit^ 
fines, or (or.'isihires so recovered, shaJI be paid to the 
Cap^n of the eompany in which such forfeiture 
was made, for the benefit of said conpaiiy; mid 
each and every member of a fire con ;my, so re­
ported aiul lecepted by the City Council, shall be 
entitled lo receive of the Clerk of Ibe Council, a 
or.hismembenhip, under the seal of the
llie City Council manifest a williognesa 
—an anxiety to reader the fire depart 
efficient—they have provided reward 
the vigilant and public spirited, and punish- 
menu for Ibe indolent and selfish; Istihectti- 
sens generally second their effbru with a 
becoming leaL and the cry of fire willsom 
Inm half its terrors, and the motives to en­
terprise sod thrill, in tho improveme 
the diy be grettiy increased by the security 
to property, consequent upon a thorough 
and efficient organization of the fire dep 
meet, and the rigid enforcement of the laws 
adopted for its regulation.
cannot be obtained.
A New Book.—riic TWi-une saya that 
Ihe adventures of Col. Doniphan’s regiment
is to be the subject of a book, now in course 
of preparation by Mr. Hughs, of Liberty. 
Clay county, Mo.
DEPAtToiie OF Troops.—The 2d Regi­
ment Ohio troops was expected to embank 
for Mexico to-day from tho City of Cincin- 
nail.
^ Geo. £. I’aylor, an auctimur in 
South Boston, was met in the alieel by Mi- 
who asked him the time of
MOO Rewnrti
In addition lo the obligation which every 
good cilixen feels, to protect his neighbor 
against the desolating eflecls of a crime like 
arson, which can bo so easily and secretly 
committed—the CouncR have offered a large 
rewatd—the price of the vigilance of him 
or them who may ferret out and bring to 
jusfice the author of the late fire in this 
city. It is an old saying that murder will 
cut. It is rare indeed, that crimes of any 
kind, of deep enormity—go undiscovered; 
iod the very efforts which guilt makes, to 
•creen ilseir from detecdOn and punishment, 
not uofrequendy lead to the discovery and 
coBviction of the felon. He who haa knowl­
edge of the commiesion of a crime, or of 
any ciceumstoMes of A snspieiou charac­
ter, which may lead to the discovery of the 
guilty one, is only less criminsl than the 
anther of it, if he eoneeala that knowledge, 
and when known sinks u low, although he 
my have only aecideatally come to the 
knowledge which he possesses. Public 
justice, and privaieaecurity, demand that no 
effort shall be spared to bring to light the 
efieeder.aiid we sincerely hope that all per- 
Mos having any knowledge calculated to 
aid the officers of jusfice in their duty, will 
promptly communicate it to ‘hem.
Noble CnAim.—Col.Wilson of North 
CaroUna, eoramsnding the I2th regiment of 
leftniiy, who recentiv fell a victim to the 
elintue of Mexico, by his wiU, made before 
tps departure for the seaiof war, lefl«40,000 
fcr the support of the poor of Edgecomb 
<=«"«y. which he had long represented in 
the Scute of his utire State.
<i«f bf rAr lily C'«iNri7 of lU 
St ncli or the Fire Companies 
II such as may hereoJler be oi- 
dl be composed of nol 
in tony members; and 
il of the tuquired uum- 
^ned to amt aceepted
Sac. TX. Tbatit^ be Ibe duty of tos II 
shiU by himeelf or his Dspu^, to esaae ril dwell. 
inge another hffidtais. twies in sesb ybrn, where 
owners or ocenpants ate fCqiind to mraisli 
buckets, apniblv to ibe pievirieu of Ibis ' 
■ace, and when he ehril find aoy pwsoa or psi.... 
ho are not provided with ire bBckets so nqarred, 
■hall bohisdsiytoiepoit MidpefsenorpsMos, 
> tbs Mayor, that he, or they, may be pfoeeeded 
agaioi; for the fine imposed by Ihie ordinance.
Ssc. X. That the Mitsiiall of the City be au- 
' the Hooke idiborized to procure in 
Ladders now belonging to the City, four good fire 
hnoke, and four iidders, to be kept at some eooven- 
piece in the Market House, so as to be easy of 
«s in case of fire.
.sc. XI. lliat no person, or persons, shall be al- 
lowed to take any water from any of the puUk 
cUicnis in this City; except for the purpose of ex-
«ber .
parlmtniu of the City; nor shall any persro or pet- 
as be allowed lo open any of the puUic cisterns 
Ihe City and leave them uncovned, or remove 
c tops or plugs from suiil cialctm nor dqxrsil any 
:h, din. stones or ether substance tlierein; nor shall 
y person, or persons, be allowed to use any of (he 
fire hooks; or ladders, or remove the same from their 
place of deposit, except in cosesof Ate, without the 
consent of the Council; aixl any penon. or penons. 
ofleiiding agairist any of the piovitians oraUeiect on, 
•hull on conviction thereof before the Mayor, be 
fined in any sum not exceeding ten dollan with <
*" suit.
Sec. XII. ThatHoiikCniRpaiiieiiiiaybe orgea- 
ixcdumlerlh^vuiawrri^thiioidii^' '
day. Tlie moment Mr. T. pulled out his 
watch Mulloney anatelicd it and invcUed. 
Mr. Taylor, contrary to his custom, knocked 
him down without crying.
Among ilic cannon captured from the 
Mexican force imder Gen. Valencia, by our 
army, were the two six-pounJers of Wash- 
ii^loii’s batter)- which were lost al the bat­
tle of Buena Vista.
City.-WliUb AttOcate when produced, eball be tbe 
crideaee of hie pilvilegea under the laws ol the 
Stdtt.-' •
^te. IL That it shsU he the duly of tbe ap- 
Jn of each fire compuy, now organised, or here­
after oiigaiiued in the City, to report lo tbe C( 
cil et iu regutar meeliog in January of each year, 
an alphabetical list ol all the members belongiiig 
to the eompany, which said list Ibe Clerk of the 
Council ahall file in his office; and upon failure of 
tbe Caiftuo of any fire eompany to make lueh re­
port, al tbe tbM iMuusd above, be shell be subject 
to a fine of Five Drilais, to he recovered before tbe 
Miyoi, and appropriated to tbe benefit of tbe other
______ -hat there idiall be appointed, I
during the pleasure of the Council, one Chief Fire 
Kngineer, und tw o Deputies, niio togvllier with the 
Captains of the lire compunica, ahall bive and ore 
hereby invested with, ail power* of puMic offi- 
fires, and daring alarms of fires, and shall be i 
dered, respected and obeyed os such, ubilst 
duty; Ihe said Chief Itogineer, with tho assistance ol 
his said Deputies, shell bare llte control and direc­
tions of all movements at any fire, shall station the 
Engines, ciu e lines lo be formed for the rnmey 
ence of water, see that all property removed from 
houses is placed under the protection of a proper 
guard, cause all suspicious pciuons lo be driven 
from the viciility.of t' e fire, and make such otlier 
regulations as tlie urgency ol tbe care may require 
—they shall hive power and authority to compel 
by-siandere to eseiet in extinguishing fires, lo work 
the engines, or remove property from danger, and 
any person resisting the said Chief Engineer, or ei- 
teer of bis Deputies in the discharge ol"'
rbo shall refuse to usiel when caUei. ...........
by the said Chief Errgineer, his Deputies, or a 
Captain of an Engine, or Directors thereof, sl«llbe 
finu in any sum not less than one dollar nor more 
than twenty doUars, and if a slave, aliaJI receive 
ibirtv-nioe ladies, at tbe discretion of the Jbyoq 
and it is hereby made the duty of the said oOlcer* 
,to report jtll.such penons, lesiitiog said officers, or 
refusing to assist when called on, to the Mayor of 
Ihe City, who shall iefiehii warrant and cause tbe 
(ffieedtr to be brought before him.
Sue. IV. That upon each and every alann of fire, 
itshall be the duty of the members of every fire
to repair hnmediMely to tee Engine hous-
r respective companies, end coni-ey tbe 
. . ore. apparatus implemenu and bucket* to tbe 
place where such fire may happen, end there in eoe- 
fbrmity lo tbe directfoni of the Chief Engineer and 
teeCaptainaof lbefirocompenies.diUgt ’ 
and manage their respective engines wi 
skill and pnwer, for the extinguishment of tee fire: 
and no engine company shall leave the pinceof fire.
_____ .,_____________ .1__
STS;,'
Ptackta.—We sec it slated llial tbe Hey- 
bolA family will net 840,000 from tho sale 
of peaches in Philadelphia, tills year.— 
This is certainly a fair buisness iraneaction.
WoHAN Stroxokr tham Oxen.—Il is 
related of a certain New England Divine, 
who nourished nol many yean ago, and
not lo have been of the-g.----- ------- -
that,, one Sabbath momiog, while reading to 
his congregation tho parable of the supper, 
in Luke xiv, in which occurs this passue, 
“And another said I have bonghi five yoke 
of oxen, and 1 go to prove them, I pray 
thee lo have me excused; and another aaid, 
I have marrierl a wife, and therefore ctnrwf 
come,” be suddenly paused at the end of 
his verse, drew offhis spectacles,and,look­
ing around un his hearers, said, with em­
phasis, “The fact is, my bteihem, one wo­
man can drew n man further from tbe King­
dom of Heaven than five yoke of oxen!"
The Paris Conslitmionel states that the 
cholera u raging wilh intense seventy 
amongst the Russian army of Caucassus.— 
It has already carried off the Gen. Major
A rencontre took place in the streets of 
Kwtalk on Wednesday last between Mr.
White and Mr. Albert Beale, which 
7«bed in the death of the former on Sun- 
%»fisnioon.
PATuonc.-One thousand dollars have 
Mmribmed by the dliEena of Pulaski 
for the eqnipnent of the com 
, 'olunlews raised in that eonnty.
deliv-
' ^ ^"’^•«Ofy*ennontohiseongre|a.
^ « 81. Louis, and is about to oeeupy the
.ppropriatnl 
eeompsny which • 
its en^ne anil apparatus, i 
aforesaid, shall receire
plsce, ready
goiihmCQt of lire*, whenever any may occur and 
buckets shaU be preeured by Ihe oweere of 
lie, provided they reside within the City
<
Koweloski and Col. Prince OrbeUan. 
also. Slated that the malady has appeared in 
some of the mountain districts nol under the
dominion of RussiiL_________
•Pete wi^niakea you look so awful?’ 
•Jake, I’m agitated and unless my spirit 
grows calmer, I’li do something desperate. 
I’ll rush out and tear a board off the pig pen.
A Stray Hare.
m.\KEN tJP by .Mex. Highlen, (Ihe firet Mon- 
I day in Anziist J living in the town of Dover, a 




Captain of uiylwm enmpMy ditU btvs the same 
power hereby confeired ud-mi CaptaiM of Fire Com- 
psaie*. and eholl be liable to tbe eame pendty for
panics shell be oseodsted with and act in coacen 
wilh eome ol the Are compuiet.
Sac. XIII. That K, mueh of slloidiiiwieeebe 
Ufore polled, u coaflieU with tbe provinons of t1 
oidinacce, be and the icnie ere hereby repeated.
Diy Goods, Whdosalo sad SoIslL 
1.HBIIW & BRODBICH,
Are Mwiattosm^anhe lateet and bmt merWit Hock
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS! 
THi mm OF EW EWAIMiNG NATNIH!
In Conunereial intercaune with tbe Oniied Ftate*. are represented in the various sad beaatifisl fokkf, 
which they offer to merdiintt and consumen upou tbe beat term* usually ofibidsd to cacK slid they 
' • ■ • ■ " mpetitfoo. with »U the lepitUriAWemulaUon of fottendere. Whether, as
ortbepriteaol their goudu.
Worstob, Line*, Cotton and Silk Good,-, and their vnrious mixtant, by 
«ery noim. ind of diSereni quaUties, meke iq> the stock, which has sU die vorietie. ofoidsd by mf
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
TO COraXKY MERCHANTS,
We oiler the inducemeat of a fine cMck of good*, wtuse style* need no eulogy from os, *d wiR re­
quire hone from them when oariiof them m their eoonten. Oar prieee will be tbe lowert fiflM wM 
will cover u legitimate ptofiL Our terms the same oi are usual in western houses.
TO OCR RETAIL CUSTOMERS,
We wiU only «y, thet we expect to ree them as benrofore, ^ to drew teem nemr m ttr« 
- beet eflbrts to meet their w.nt*-«Dd with re ibU^ creffi.
whims, totisfoetorily tnd hilly,from eat|HMfitreetioiu are greater—premuing them our b et efibr. deuce that we eon oup^y their necessitie* or even tb 
Itrol^tauttfulsndvarwuiKoek.
J. A. LBa,CityCik.
.Adopted k Council, Se;^' 
sepJJct
i proi   
0,1847. 
COLLlNff, PmX
Tk» UtMt ttl Ch8«r#8t «Mll Iffi 
■ukttl -
RICIftll C*LLIf8»
TTAS received and opened 1 large aeuHtmai of
effirt WHOLESALE mIuw is they ean be Irel at 
rey boose k CSrekuidL To tboee who wioh to 
purebree at RETAIL, be odm
I BU D. And
A. LEF. City Clerk.
•ITT'HERI-LNAtbe City Council of tbe said city 
or.Maysville. did, by a resold^ passed at
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS for the 
Bod cobvietioa of tbe individual who 
warehouse of WiUiom 8. Reid, on the 
cunier of Wall and Front Streets, in mid dty, on 
[htoftbo 19tfakaLif,aponkvertiptioe.lthoi 
led to tbe belief that gbe said fire was tbe work 
of on incendiary; qod whereas there is strong t 
son to believe that it was the work of an keen
therefore,!, Elijah C. Phieter, Mayor of 
Maysvillc, by rirtue of the authority vested in me 
os above, hereby ofler tbe above reu 
Hexiaxs DoLLsatibr .the ipprehre 
vieUoQ of the said offender.,
—-A—, Given uuder




lit qualities; French Chints; British. Frkach and 
icricuD Prints; Gkgbanis.ngrMJvaririy: Robes, 
of Muslin and Cashmere; .<liawf*,of newest stylo 
ood rich quslity; Velvets and Plbshes lot BouneUi 
Feutbeis and Artificul Flowers; Hosiery end Gkvm, 
good vaiiiriy; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Lkei) 
and Cotton Diapers; Damaok Tlable Ckths; Brown 
and Bleek Hollands.
CtoTus—French, Eo^sh, Ame^ao.
SsTixaTTS, Tweed. Cisekiefea, onl-Ji
omy hand.ai 
2 diy of St
Lottorr Ufik.
fpiCKET No. 1 32 3ti, tbe PRIZE OF GM- 
J. GffiOI k Xeotreky Stme LMMy. £>Rn
A JoanuTMa Talfor Wffiffittl,-
mi> wh im constant empfoyment, at good wagi 
I willbegivea A married nue of Rewly ha 
il. would be preferred SAML. H'Xf£.
sept-.-Jet [Cin. Atim copy 31A ch Hendd]
:mme ihall he regularly dismissed by th. 
gineer, and upon receiving such orders of diemiss- 
al. it shall \k llie duty of llie raid companies to re­
turn their respective eiisiner. with the hucket*, im- 
pleiiicnls 011(1 apparatus livlogilu.' therein, well wu»h- 
ei and cleantcl, lo their Mfveral placet of deposit: 
and the fire company which shall first arrive with 
iu enpDC and appanUae at teeplaeeof any fire and 
be reported lo tin- Chief Engitwer, or cither of his 
Deputies, reaily for service, shall receive from the 
Treasury of die City, a premium of Ten Dollars.
' led for Ihe benefit of said compan>-;
shall arrive second with 
and so report itself as
............. premium ol Five Dollars.
to be appropriated for the benefit of the compenv. 
Sue. V. That the owner et oeeupant of every 
otewitein the city, ithall.on or before the 1st of 
icember next, provide himself with one 1 
..foreachhoufe,sucha*areusedbythe 
k addition thereto, one fire bucket for evciy two 
fire plaee* belonging to their rerpertivc house*, 
which fire^bnekets shall be weU ■ ■ • •
ed with fit foist Ihe kitiols of I 
and shall be kept tuspendei k 
lo be delivered and 1
8«e Herff!
S who have be«i heretotote in the




^ areieted in the protection of my house and Aw- 
niiurt, on Sunday night lost, from fire, my riiiewe 
thanks, for their exertions and kkdtsese on that oce 
Sion. [sep23] ' JNO. B. MILVAIN.
oU such...................
the houes  
limits, but should such owneis be non-residents, 
then the said bocketo shall be procured by the ten- 
onu at the expense of the said owaertj and in cate 
of neglect or refumUiil Ihe owner, if a reiideot. or 
tee tenant, if the owMr be a noo-iesideDl. to furnish 
all or any of Ihe fire buckets aforemid, dfter being 
notified by tbe City Marshall. th( 
to negieetkg or refiising, shall fo 
evetv moodi they shall neglect or refuM to procure 
the same, tbe turn of one dollar, to be recovered ba- 
fim the Mayor with cotU; and any perwm havkg 
anylnckctt ui Ibrir poseerioa, who shall neglect 
or refuse lo deliver them bi - 
orduring a fire, ahall foifoit 
et so retained, the sum of one 
in like manner befor the Mayor.
Sic. VI. That if ;
fire, or after said fire............,----- --
canyoff from said
__.....  ."f
mdpay for every buek- 
dollar, to be recovered 
-
Il any perron, et, or during any 
I e il extinguished, ahall wantonly 
-..troy, injure, or  fire, so that Ihe 
•wiier thereof cannot recover tho same, any ^
B8Mit «f iRffirtHfif.
fTMlIRTY-TWO Tbousaud Dollar* saved by in- 
X sunnee ee tbe fires ihil oeemred k this city, 
all srithin 90 days. The above firet should induct 
every person who has property lo loose to cobm 
won! and Insure their property, os a venr • 
amouM paid iimually may eave many fomilics from 
ruin. Thie Agency has paid oat $10X1,64. ofiier
accordkg to the terms of tbe poHey on loieet in 
thie city during the present rommer. Firmer* eeo 
have ibeir dwdlkg Uiie* iesaitd at the ret* of $6 
per thoueand onW bousM and #7 SO per tboue- 
Sid on Frame bona... ‘Ihe Qty ptopertjr tertiisd 
at aboot J lo I per cent, occoidiiif to keation. 80
For the PimectiontomitBoe Company. 
SepL82.1847
bucket or buckets, belonging 10 the city, or any in­
dividual, such perron, an conviction thereof before 
tho Mayor, shell he fined in a sum not less than *i0 
the collection of said fine 10 be enforced as provided
for the enforcement of fines inHicted fur 
:hes of the peace, Ac,._aiM if a alave shaU,, n 
les; and if
mit any fire bucket, or hl■ckel^ belonging 
city, or any kdividial, other than the owner ol the 
premise*, to remak upon his or her premise* alter* 
fire for more than one day, without returning the 
lo some one of the engine houses or to the 
:r,the said wrron rooflendkg shall be liable to 
a fine of #5 doUns. to be recovered before the 
Miyol
Look at tUa
\TTE have, since the 1st nf .Innimry, pmd t 
VV lo*«« t*»e River 873Iti.0l), and tor loae 
by rire 813900,00 amounting to 831316.00. H 
ore etui raking risk*
rine risks eithej ~
It paid at this agency alone, as 
mmennaaonfortheirpromptneMi ksettikg
s. ARTUS A METCALFE.
Agents lAXinglnn Fire, LifcAMsrine 
'Otf. Insurance Company.
.Ste. VII. That the City Marahal 1* aulhonsed 
lo procure for the use of the several Engine^ 
paiues, one hundred wooden fire huekels, irtich 
Uid buckets be ehsll eaure to be well puntrt, and
^ I2I?e*tobe*d*pSt£*^t^^ «nP"e ------
fire bucket* si^ mV have been m use R s*^.
The Stage will leave Maysville every Sundey at 
8 o'clock, A. M., and Flemkgeburg at 3 o'clock F- 
M. O. M. A F. M, WEEDON.
A 90, ml. (Eagle copy.]
.........hereafter make ? trip
JWr JN THE WEEK.
Oaik fiir HogfMt.
d FEW rouXG NBGEOEa, el both 
sexes, wanted, for which Ibe higbert price 
willbepaid. Applysiatei.(fie•fssMsrak, 
to J. R. MILLER, Lia Hotres.




A handsome stock aseorted sixes jnst iweivcd
WIIXIAM B. WOOD.
BaigalaslffirmHar*.
AVTNG detenninsd to dispose of ray eoUre 
slock of Furniture, by tbe First dsy of Oe-
nexl, 1 WiU offer it ualil.......... .........
dueed price, to tboee desiiousof -----
other articles on hswl, I would refer
m
nd l
centre tables, alan, bedrteads of ewisa pen 
tk Hfei, Ac.. Ae. Coll oik
SOLOMON FOI^. 
*ug30tf No.2*,2d*t..n*m«AGi
A GOOD ARTK kmktemkby 
OD A DATIH.
is ^ hm recenUy oecupsedby I
WaUkM aat jAwaliy;
^ moat approved rnokeiB. A splendid Oeodkel 
Earkga, Coral, Cameo. Box and Sum RKHtoRto 
Card Case* * BiM aerortmeuof Odd PMi,toSiii 
md Silver helders; Gddtnd Silnr ffpoetailm; •
fiMRockcrgddLbelHto CBwl 'WieUiWii Odff 
6u^ aad_ Feb .c^faffte ftp..
ftock at thie time, if better Mi
Hr CMpkte ttaff enr MM Mr ii IHIOV!
All of which wit i he aukl low for sate, or on time to
 amirnefc* a d ee
anMBV mn MTtni,
BdmCtom, ffte 
pmiMoa bythe 4nwiaM«rthe Almmidf 
LoMryr
CooM No. 60. tM 1647.
To be drew, at Alexmdria, Sotoldiy. 8epL 95. ’47.
78 Stmber £oR«y-18 Drawn BaUote. 
ID-LOWEST THREE NO. PRIZE 
SPLENDID SCHEME.






3 Frixee of 2J10O 
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Boott 8ii« 8Kms at PdaiM 8f me,
'\T7' E have received the must d our Stock, com- 
Vf prising over 
Shoes, foe the Fall a 
been made for us u| 
last year's prices; u
a Oiiaw of^'^ 
............. 11 and Winter Hide, which bo«e
vio- small advance from cost,’and os
can lie-buuglit UI VbnaJe.diiaal tbe preaemtime.
H. A H. Frremun s ciMok made Mcm, Bm, 
and Youths coarse. Up aid calf Boots. ^
. C. W. Forlmtefo Womens, Mi«m, ChilffiMre 
Boys and Youths caUskui and noroece Bnob ^ 
-hoc*.
John Betelielder's Mens, Boys ami Todfae amw 
and Up Brogans.
ALSO-llXi eases which we ofieMofimbtsW 
or doxeii puir.adspted.io tbqeoMry bade, 
•users are requteied to eximiM ow Cmdi 
te for themselves; add te« o« enlammand judg i riD I ct e ., . 
by the Iruiti.' A geoeral aero 
Philadelphia made Ladies Sm N 
rely miMtensivt wiufoeturing lU kkd»d« ,
‘Lpi3til»te"°^%wERA cRimmim. 
Eagle copy as above
•Jlfil* nmo ABiminuu. or
Whole Hckeu810,Halve* iS^Qm^en82,50.
SokMl ul nisMitaanu SMks




TTAVE in store, andcffkte
too Hbds <^e^. O. Sogai;
950 Begs prime Rio Coffbe;
40 BbU Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,6 aiki 7,
20 “ Powdered, enuhed and BectteilMldft. 
35 - Plaotalioo Molamet; ^
150 Kegs Juniata NHis,aHertedarMri
4,UiU Pounds Bar Lead;
75 Keg* beat Ride Pmvder.
20 Half cbesu fine G.P. Tea; 
liin Boxci, ISA each, “
10 - 161b •• G<ddeiidM>p,*ffiwBrtid«
i^^IU.ms^m'^M.d.*c,,rreppk,p.pte,
50 “ Cap writing
lo IfoxcsM^n^kvr^^SiteTobiccat 
5 Ceroon*Spaai*hFlo*tIadigo,-w«iMMd;» 
2 Ceska best Butdi Madder;
300 “ Ginger, puiRr:
900 “ . Spanish Whitkii 





eek, thereby c. 




however small, (if not on hand) at very 
leli . and net aUr the iMhUealkM of Mea»
' ' ofte^e-’---------
___________ raOlim.
September 90, '47. ,£lSr
■,wfUioSW|rt,re.,^m '
« and well
selected stock of French. EngUte, and ^ 







ZS aik, lu-rn c.*-mTd»..C J—j,
aeptamwAtw
8t8f8B]I 8t0?8ff!l!
-rnr HAW joir »ech*h>,
(M Am.
s cm offhred la tkk
AiMr-Viriew other pettem of Parte 
tkkf Btoee*. wbieb we will tel e. eeecae. 
,gZwa. {»pn WOOD ADA'--
Sweet MriagaR 
5 “ OU Apple Brandy; 
too •• BbatbooWbiskey, lto7y««*ffiA 
30 “ Rectified u . ' ^
1,000 “ No. I Kanawha Steam SH^
Together witha gennal asrortemt effete Ml- 
leakoorlk*. AU of wUdi w« willtet,*r Im-
lASH FOR WHEAT A RTE_I will fop 
^ Csse fur Wheat and Ryc; dsiiessed at tec 
boose fbmerfy occupM by T. Derm, at the lew* 
enl off the Market Hoorn, ee Mithrt Street 
eng 6 -47. W. B, Flfar-STT.
■ifik RRi White »88T8r HrIr.




OA Gteee po^ wallete, Utotwd: 
^\J 1 / gremine ivory eccntia, dm 2S dcK wooden jMckwt do:
1 de;lioindii.^d«
12 dox. aaRtriedhurlniliw;
30 do tooth bntewt, MMfiHl:
30 do ehavinc do do;





A ing s«n»e on Wall <t betwrcn ad nod .......
hold Fomimre of evary doscriwion—Queeui 
«, Ctockcty-wiirc, Siove« of various sir.eiI7 s,
lo DMosnrv, to fur- 
paiitiy, of tha house
1 low prices aud of alltobe^sofM,te., tic.,
BtSVfl*—We liave rarinas pal- 
tenu and aieiKS and onlerias ns lowi  itsthei^r 
in this city.ankle can be bought eWwheic  
Ol^We believe we huve tlie best Cook Siove
10 ba found in this market—u( any rale wo are 
willing to compete for a premium, to hr gitrii 
for the bnt itoor .£0
VrMkf—A large and various assortmer 
for sale as above. Call and *o« ilmm- 
juna2 WOOD k DAVIS^
' ■ “ATSii for site.
r WILL Mil my Arm—die tnnner itsiilencc ol 
I Gov. Clumbvo—sdjoioins the lownof Wt* 
inglon-on favoraWo leriur.swl Rive possession this
rail (o the purehafter, if void iMiorcthHttime. This 
F«b is see of Um! loost deauablp in the cminty.
11 coouin. al»><t M7 Aen« ol tine tillable
Uad, the Jiflereut poOiou* of which, are abuod - 
V supplied with water. The impfovemenls 
Bumeruus, aod their sggregite cost was ereater than 
be sum which I ask liir (he &rm. The homestead, 




OaiSUI «3I»,I»0. $1(0,000, r>U la.
rtUsCMOlDf JMaPKAlTCB COMpaNTs 
JOSEPH !■•. BRODBICK,
TS prepared to lake risks against loss by Fire or 
I .\lariiieslisasters,ivfaatheroccwriog at !(sa or an 
dw takes, Canals or Riven usually traverand by 
coods in their Bansit than or to the Eadern Cities. 
.\lso upon Stc.imHo.its. Flai-Unals. Keel-Boau f 
llieir cargoes, in the Oliio or Misaissipiu tnvie 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will Iw a rctuTBoC 10 percent, of ihe pre­
mium on all I’olicks ctpiiing without loss t» the 
Compiny. Ihu. making the insured parti.-ip.mts in 
tlie pmlils of the underwriters witlMUl ouy person. 
al risk on their part, while the large amount of 
l.d paid in. guaranlrea a prompt payment ol 
_ nsa incurred by the euslotncrs of this oflirc.
All loKses of (his Agency will be promptly nr 
ranged bv the Compuiy through the iiiideiaignnl 
his oHiee on Market at in lhi« city.
JOS. F. BBODRlt 
Majw.ilU,ju28. 1847. _ ay
SemMoff.
>7rv SneksCoSi*.
I V an kegs 8 and M Nails.
JP.iuid lbs. assofled Iron.
gii Keaois Wrapping ra|iei. 
f.l Bags Ric-e,
1,UUII lb*. Rice.
.VHJ Iki. Bar I-end,
•.’,WU llw. A. M. Blister Steel.
1 wish to sell out my piu»-nt SlocI 
I will close them <itf at pri
*^idei*Seout buildings alwut the homeslca.1. 
there areon ft* fattit, two other good ftume dwell- 
r«H n Rope Walk UIW feet lorn 
gs attached; and Ihe machinery i
t r
ing
ry kr^tiT’manuftSira of the v
A Inge portion of the Itivl 
«wt, hetwesB Mtysville on
U one or more delightful country seata,
ii l lies on 
a d Waal
for penooc reiidiiig in Maysville, whici 
adleapernlelyifdenired.
It 1m gmt advantages for a markal or dairy
B. H. Oox fc Oe.
(Swxator$ lo Eduard Cox.) 
TAVE constantly on hand a large and ■ 
X sMk of School. Ilwological, Uw, 3, MedicalTT t c ,t~l f h
iSdMiieelltiietnis hooka
ALSO, Blank booka and Stationery of every des- 
eriptiaB. all of which they will sell at U'holcale 
or RetaU on tavofuhle terms,
EJ- Conntry Mercliants are infoimcl that we 
raeeive Hags in exchange for every description o 
boohs Aey may wish to purchi^ « tincmnati 




TTAVE removed their stock of Dry Goods a 
H a fow doon North of their old stand, on the 
Inside of Market street, to the large and com- 
modious warehouse, teeemly occupied by EtyD. 
EBdetsoo, where they will shortly be receiving a 
toHi^hmidtotne stock of seasonable Dry Gooda. 
to which they confidently invite the altenUon of 
h(9«ta aug4 Eagle copy
Ti___
J. B. CLEMENT,
TTAVING opened n shop on Merivt &rttl. 0|>po-
H site t*r “Screw, Bbiuc." would so- • 
nongcof thepubUc. From die knowl 
of dm buMDW, he Btfters himself tiiat becoii give
ingmsueh-w-petfltanbe 
make them up to'- 
Aug 13, ’47-U
m paid tnesitdng doth-
FOREI&N AND DOMESTIC HABDWAI^
CCTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
rpHF unJersigneil Imie lemo'-eil lo iho house formerly oi-cupied b}- Meeiw ArtusUr Metcalfc.No. 14 
I Market streel, next door lo John P. Dobynt k Co. iiiid are now receiving and opening the lienviesl 
a^ most general assortment ol American, Gcnniui, and English llanlwaiv. ever brought to this city; 
embracing every article ciinnPcled with their branch of merriiaislise,
They liavc now established such relations with Foreign and Honiestic Mainifiiclureraol'llanlwaieaiid 
dieir Agents, as will fully justify them in assurin:; .Meivluiols. Kamier* ami Mechanics of the Viirious 
dvpiirlmenls of mechanicul indusuy, that they will sell lliem Haidwurc a* cheap as il cun be purchased 
in any market in the Wr.-il. Among their assorlnMiK ciuy be found, a large uiid well assorted stock oi 
Building Hardwaie; viz:
Locks, latches and bolls of every dneriptinn;
Door shutter, gate and sir liii.geii
«11 « l ck of GomU on 
hand, and iit me coil. The 
Bar Iron, which was in my 
it was liuRWiI, is uiiinjurM 
will kII at It cents per pound 
the A. .M. Iflistcr
Warehouse at the lime 
its quality, wliich 
. and other sizes i
........... Siwllwill sell at
cts. ler pnnud. and warrant the Iren and Steel tobo 
gnnrl, My Colfte 1 will elo« out for less tlian it 
can be hod in (his market, as I wish to close up my 
business by the ls( of October, wbon I hope to re- 
lovc to mv late Stand. Call andcramine my sloe' 
.(NO, R MILVAIN. 
July!!,‘4*. Sutton streeL
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels;
Hummers, hatchets, brood and tiand axes;
tinddlrrii Haniware aad Toala:
Bills, braiWoons. buckle^ stimips, mtgle and halter rings, piush, Ihreud, silk needles, awls, n; 
and head knives, hammers, Ac.
Blaekimilthhi Tnols:
Anvils, vices. MIows, hand and sledge hammers, files, rasps, and mimy'olLcr artiela loo iiumer 
ous to mention. COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
rirtoo Sign I’adloek, Market street.
LOHBSR! UnOBHULUnKRIIl
rilllK siibscrihcr has just purchased and is now 
I putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shin-! 
glcs—CiM),nun FEET OF BOARDS and 
SHINGLLIS, kno»-n os the A’o I Fntfon t 
Thankful for paiU putronagr, he wouH still hope 
merit a sliare in future, by srlling us good an ai 
cie and on ns liberal terms as can be obtained in t........ i ^n“hc
on R reasunablelcity for Cash, or to punctual 
ct^iL
Yard and Office on 2nd street below Wall, and 
nearly opposite J.B. Mclivain't Warehouse.
Miysvillc.ju 23 18470CHARLES PHISTEB.
•fXBfXtV is everything;-■uid the l-atproofthal JV.
nuirf PilU ore Ihe most supcriorpillsnow before (be 
public, is that the proprietor is continually receiving 
eertifii-ates by scon-s, and that he is selling tlirough 
all iiartsofthiscounlryanil South AmerirB,o 
PiveTbiwtfoind Boxes Dolly.
The render will say tliaf this is an inimeni 
and. perhaps, doubt the truth ul'onr insertion: but wv 
can roiivinre nil who choose to investigate the mai­
ler, that we have underrated, ifanytliing. the success 
•.—Billious,ofthismostexecllciilmcdicine-  
are the mo.it dangerous, mi^ in
itiiwle■o/<i«</i»r*r.r-«oKenlt 
if you would be relieved qi 
smalleosl.call on the unde
l  com plaints 
IS. nndmos/o6- 
in doubts this,
Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apare- 
Revolving Pistol s of the most approved 
lem*,common German Pistnlsnf various 
Furniture of the latest patterns:






X\F GOOD QDALITY, and various Brands, ft 
M sale at the cower of Wall and 3d its-^
Mg. 6,’47. T. J. PICKE'rr.
ranimre! Fu^tnre!!
TXTE are receiving a large addition toourstock, 
W to whichwe inrite publicBttcntion.
aep 1 WOOD k DAVIS.





TkWELLING HOUSES.—Three two story brick 
M Drrelling»,lhalientfofSl-30peryear, Iwill 
STon a credit of one, two and three year*, at a 
lew price. JNU R UTLVAIN.




Knives, Dog tVhips and Whistles; Percussion Caps, 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various p.-itteni5; 
Baldwin s improved clastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wail Cnlters; sliot Rolls 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Noma; Double 
and Single Barreled Sliiit Guns of almost every 
price; Rides of Ihe most approved pattern; Gun 
Smiths Materials: Powvicr Shot. Ac., together with 
every article usually kept iu Sporting Stores.— 
BT'Guns of every desrription made to order, and 
pairing done on the moat reasonable temi* ami 
ananted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi- 






SO “ do. No. 1 do. For sale 




(J 1 gtou of W'. C. Ktters, good for Nervous l^ 
ritation. Palpiialhn of ihe Hrorr,
MibbardsPiUs. Callandgctpamph- 





TnOLDEN SyRDP’tnIsijGAR HOUSE MO- 
LASSES, for mle by A M. JANUARY.
John D- ft Wm. SUUwelL
TTrOUtD ivspectfully infono the! r old liiends 
W and patroiui, and all who will favorus with 
a cal], that we are in the market as nsual for wheat, 
be behind inand will not  price o; 
We have nocks to loon.
July 14, 1847.
AND TRAYS—Goriiic, QMta'i 
..... ,1 new style) and Plain, a beautiful 
atthebardwarelMMuaor
HUNTER k PlUSTfEr 
Mo.20froatiiU
A D BOXES Star Candles; 
4U W do. Fox . 
aale by [rep Ij CUTTER * GR,
■olBilda BtU
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, of 





subscriber has a few first rata Fmut MilU 
wUch he will sell for $12 i rh. For i^e at
eWhlHccy. for tale low by
R. J. LANQHORNE,
• rket street, between 1st A 2d.
■yiNEGAR-lO Bble onh.^ "d for?*_ 
•«g9»
:by
R, J. LANGHORNE 
Market rereat, batween Lot & 2d
■D*8T FAMILY FLOUR—A supply olw
P h^atlba lowest market price, by 
tog2S ,.!arketitieet,betwaen l«,IF-,iA3d
QQ CORN BROOMS-Juil reed frw 
OVjMb aeMfectaier, far rele low by
X J. LANGHORNP-,
eogQS Merktejt»e«,bctwecn lstA2d
AjSinnOH' WATER CRACKERS,—A 




Shovels, spiidc*, hay and mmure fork*; hoe*. ralre*.'matt.H-k., trore, log. halier, breast and buck 
renierhi TooHe
L. O. & H. T. PEAH<^~^ 
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS MERCHANTS
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
Wc have now in .Store, and will be niaking weekly additioua thmugbout the e--||,
A Lanrc and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods I
Our .ecoipl* for llic Fall Sales, will not fail simrt of FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGFA- and - 
lenge (hv Western country, to produce in any ove aotse, u mure dwirable stock. Indeed. • 
lery much whelliet any bou,e in tills country embraces so great a variety, nr provides so 
die waiitsof lire coiintiy surrounding il. -wiiauyiw
3-1, 7-8. ami l-l pmim rollom of approved linurJs. 
niricktd t'Moiu. from rnmnion to sujwrfiiK,
Priult, over I'-liJil pieces ol' vvury variety.
Canton FliinnoU, Brown Drillings, Ticlonga, Plain and Plaid I-insev*. Jenna and Smi—n. re,. . 
Flamiels, red, wliitc ami vcllow Apron Checks, Domustic tiingbams and Phida, Blankets o»» 
f.omr„m...oM tofow; .Vlpaeci,.-., very clwap; IkrUlo.i Ginghams; California PWds; Silk SwiSL’ 
Plaids; British and French fhintr; Ciishmeivs, Merinos, Cloths and Cuaimerea; Setgre- colored r-— 
'yWtcJJoiMl*.acoinpI«tcslock; l.nOU Shawli, in grout vwitly luid of every price and quality;
i ■reiflnml proprwatoirahlish n IVi- irrcHymijier in ihecity of Maya- alled “Tub Mavsvillb Hmsij),’-The and H'eeiUuundTille, to be c lle ' * l _________ _wliidi will be devoted, in its poliiicul depart- menl.lotheadvoearyoi' the ureal principles ol 
Notion^ Policy professed by the Wliig party.
Relyinc mainly for supiiort, upon a Comme 
cid and 1 fading people, tbo Iklilor will seek i 
bfin« promiiieiiuy iiiio riew, die advaiitagus 
whi«i Maysville aironls to the surrounding 
(, as a mtu-kci, for the prnducu of the 
manufacturers of the Nonhand East, 
roduciionsof the apiculture anddo- 
lonheni Kentucky
CHARLES FOSTER, ft CO.
IXRINTING PRES.S Manufacturers, comer a 
X 7lhond Smith street*, Cincinnati, keep con 
Rtantly on himd n full sui^ly of new and sec 
nojul Printing Presses of the following 
riplions viz. Foster’s Power Press. Adams’dwe i Fosi 
do, Tnylor's Cylind. 
ton. Smith and Frar : Press, and the Woshiug- din lund Pre!>*«s; all oi 
d of on the most reason-
printers ranlerialsof all kinds, stichasTyp«, 
Imss Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
. ... Such improi
snis have been raoile to this Press as to ron- 
IV other now in aw.
■ t, 1847.
* Quinine.
me u m d i 
der it superior to any i 
Cincinnati, Feb 19 It 
"^ST received. 30 os (. 
q) oz Mo^hiae in I oi«19 dr. vials,
1.3 “ Iodine.
1.3 “ Hyd. Potash,
10 “ Piperine, 
in “ Venilla Beans, 
in “ NiL Silver,
10 lbs Blue Mass,
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, No. i 1 Market st 
Feb. i». 1847.
TUST Received. Dr. Vaughn's Great American 
•I Remedy. FrgrMWr Lillvmiriplk Murtm for 
thecnreor Dretm-,Gmvel&c. Conncl’s Pain 
Extractor. Da?i^ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Drs. Sand 
Comstock’s Syrup ofSi. ,
other prepaiwions irt syrups, Pills, Drops, 
Salves, lie.
■I fk BUILDING LOTS for.salc, on the Tum- 
1 U l"ke Road to Washington, payable in one 
iltwoyeai*; tothnsewho buitd,Iwmgive ; 
ree years, without interest. Cali and see the 
July 0.1847. JNO. B. WILTAl
Tust received a
q| I gro. Preston Salts, fancy Bottles,
4“ Cologne, of superinr flavor.
An assortment of Entraru, veiy fine; Vanalay 
ms; Oil of Vanala; Oil MUI Flour and ChriftJ- 
d Waih Bolls, Ac. J.W.J0UNST0NA8ON.
g.. reiDove/bis slock to die store next lo J. P. DobynsA Co's Warehouse, formerly occu- Laiew A Brodrick. Mr. A, will,; in a few -lies, for a Fall stock, 
Ibe glad lo ice buold
Th ECEIVEU this day, 20 hhds. N. O. Sugar, 
it 3 ca*»_Eait India Giitger, preserved;
refortbel-ktstemCili r
■Oneeniwaxt.”
T>ECElVEDper late anivala, SO packages i 
XL China and Queensware, to which 1 invite It 
attention ol ail wishing to ourchare.
N. B. Merchants in the balul of purchasing L. 
Philadelphia or New York, can have ibeit bills 
pltcofcd witli the odditionof freight only.
JAMES PIERCE. Marktl d.
NJUna Tea Sets.”
hFnew and beautiful pa Jems, just received is 
Ffersdelow. [Jti2l) JAMiaPlERCE.
PE^.—A superiorartiele received and 
for ale at the ^HISTEX
July 0 No 20 Front streeL
flLOVER SEED, for tale by 
\J T. J. PICKETT.
Maysville, Feb, 10'47.
vS Goo.
j“wl* J^NSTON. & SON.
ji,Ko. 11 Market et
Kt&B^Rum.





No 20 Fn»l street.




and the pr< 
mcslicuidusiry a 
and Souihurn Oliio. 
“ IlmuLDwillTIielluiU O i coiilaiii tlio latest Political 
and Commercial New*, foreign and domiwtic. 
and keep its roadur* well advised of Ihe state oi 
hOBe markets most fre<[ucnted by the Mer- 
rlianisantlTnulorsof that section oi counirvin 
whidiil ispublishod. It witialeo contuinihe 
usual amount of Literary and Mierellniieous 
matter lolm found in iinpersof itsch
HATS, OVER'iiOO DOZENi
■ Of aU qiuliUcs, from the lowe.l price Wool to tlui finest Castor.
CAP8L OVER SOO DOZENl
Of Mens and Uoy*. hair, glazerl, velvet, elulh and fur; the best stock ever opened in Meyv
'“'boots and shoes, a loir Stock.
To AfircAuurs who intend buying in llio Western country, we would eny, cell CMianw, eel iuc n i n m u u m vii n c i m ia a and tne ogr Meek 
before you go elsewhere, os w e will cliorgc nolliing for s/uueiirg our Good*; nor will we think tbs ioa tf 
you if wc cannnt make a bill with you. Wv f-aov wcfo>y Goods as low os nny houre, and that our ^
warrant usinaaying. that wc ran sell as r/uop a* the rfoupul. Whether we wiU ^ 
tested l^aaexaminatioa,to which we inviteyou.
To our retail customers, especially the Ladies, we can ray, that we believe we can shew a better stork 
of •”'^Slnpfo and Fancy Good*, than can be found in any other house in the city; and of o« pitfi*
attggSoo __________________________________ L. C. ft H. T. PEARUE.
ITesh Mackerel.
mH'A'ATy brisNu. 3 large Mackerel;
I 2(1 do; 2 do;
ftvteived this day per Ilnrkawnv, and for sale by 
m2! 1>0YNTZ k PEARCli
Fan for Sale.
rpHEumlereicneJ wishes to sell her farm in 
I Lewis county. It lie* immciliatcly iipm the 
road leading from Maysville and Washington to 
Clarkebnigliand F^culapin, near the line between 
Mason andl-ewU countics,tuul adjoining Gni. Mar­
shall's form. It contains 1(>() acres ulwut 8U of 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as 
wcllwalercdiis any form in the county, and u* well 
timl>ered. Tbesoil is equal to any in theneighbur- 
hood, almost oU of it being newly cleared. The 
dwelling is wry comfortable. It bus upon il 
good bum, togellicr with ail the otiicr necessary 
outhouses good. Upon the form is o great vnriety 
of choice fruit trees, that arc just beginning tobcar.
' farm l.y calling upon the 
wlio is now living on it, and Ibr I'uithcr. 
particulars apply to Dr. Duke inWoshinglt
r . BIE60WE ft,
t^N 2d, sIrceL South ride, between tbe Chorcbea 
[J keeps on hand or makes lo order, at shsn no- 
lec, every description of carriage work, got up fo 
hndsome style, and at prices, lower than the sim* 
iirticle can be imported for from Eastern nunfee- 





tion as may bo iiccossai)-to place it properly be­
fore thoue most interested in tlie result.
We shall foster and encourage, by all the 
ran* tn our power, the Slanufacluring and 
MBclianiea] interest, from a conviction that no 
town or country can prosper greatly, whose cil- 
ixen* ncgicet to give lo tlietr surplus produutsali 
ralne which reproductive uidiisliycanbe- 
r, before making them the subject of her 
commeicc.
So soon Ufitlie not......... ..... ____________
be made, we intend to puhfish, for die betieiii ol 
our F^era, suchtnformalion upon the subject 
oftheirnohle pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of die principles of science have de­
veloped, or may hereafierniako known.
ehort, wo will aitl, to the mmo.el of o... 
:r, by all legitimate mean*, ht brinmng into 
ti the springs of prosperity, upon whmh the 
happuies* of those most interetded in our liibora 
depend*.
For Tri-Weekly ptgterybur doUan in advance, 
diiti the year, otfict al the expirMion
A itUl’ERlOR article of polUhal trowcil 
jfXp*r*d hoes, large aod smull; Ames'cast stcc 
spwlrs; wooil and iron rakes. Just rrvcivi-d and for 
sale cheap, 
apt 4
Fmh ArrirAls tto ^8t.
JUSST RECEIVED from New York, t 
dilinnto my stock, making it general and 
/compete. (JnU diamond p ' ’




ger rinirK eor-ringis stods: gold gtinnl^ brace 
futts: and braceleU claps; a liaiidi ome slock o. 
gold and silver lever waii-he*. I haveconutanl-
n a largo d 
m advance MsThe Nl^ekly Herald odium sheet, Im dollars _________within llte year, or three at the end of vear.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
M^ville, Febrawy 1, 1847.—oo
' the k^v
UFE, ARE, MARINES miANDSTATE SUKK 
INSURACE COMPANY,
NO. *0, WAL.I- HTRBBT.
Oapltal BOmToO OstlarB.
ly on liatid, a fine aseortmciil of silver spi 
ami mtiny other article* wliich I conceive 
bo nscles.s to cimmenio. Watches of ail 
kind* will be carefully repaired, and warrant­
ed lo porfomi. J. S.GILl’IN,
BeiTSp^ and Summer GoodR
a largo stock of British, Preneh and Araerict 
Dry Goods, embracing all the new and mo 
(lesirablo style* adapted to (he season.
Fur and Palm Leaf lIuL.; new style of Pal 
nd Fancy Bonnets.
WaU Paper, CarpeU, Rugs. &e.
Bool* and Sliocs.
He asks an early call from his old customors 
nd purchasers generally, smd pledges himself 
ot lo be undersold by any house in the WesL
•DR-'ss and bell W
X» eeivedandforsaleat
HUNT
TNSURAKCE against loss by fire, the damages of 
X tlie SMS ami inland navigalimi, alto the loss ol 
' 'irc,vp«i terms equal, if notmorefororable 
«e of nny other company. Having their 
divided upon the four diflerent branehca of 
insurance, they avoid!
ponies, by hovingoni; ................................
■ 1 by any caismity, however great, by fire, 
casuality fatal to human life, haring at all 
three-fourtlu of their business to sustain tlie
aifected
Bostoncntahed
8 brif powdered do do [loaf------
Received this day per Robert Morri* and f 
by [ap7] POYNTZ k PEAf
............................... ............. .........*
ene-tburth which may be aflected by those disasters 
which so often ruin tlioie companies whose whole 
capitel IB engaged upon cither fire, mnrioc, life, or 
inland issurance. Anothersourre of great security 
adopted by this Company is not to take any risk 
upon any conaideralion, for a greater sum than 
$5,000, dso no two risks adjoining, thereby avoid­
ing Ibe errors which have proved fatal to other eora- 
ptnies. This Company, else, to avoid any disar­
rangement of the insured, pay all iuraes as. 
oatisfactorily arranged, dispensing with the 
delay of aixly days, oftentimes of such seri 
convenience to tbe insared.
The attention of the neicomile, marine a 









30,000 Needles-aei. aizes-eairar.litw 
COBURN, REEDER fit HUSTON’S, 
aiigST [Englecopy.) Mnftet draeL
SALT.
C/V) BARRELS Knaawha Salt for rale. 
vVfti A. -M. JANUARY.
.MqwvUle, FebtM, 1847
d opening, ?^y Hat
I'kskioBBble Bats and Oapt,
Mode lo order in ths East, and iiitCDded expressly 
for this market. My stock ha* been putcliosed on 
tlic mostfsvoraUe Icmis, w hich will enable me to 
than any other house in
-........... . of Hatsard
ind which
they
the city. My import^ stock consist*
Cap* uf the finest quality and finish, a
ofler to the public as low as  can possibly be 
Tto Mit.ra/ort.m'«g. i« Maserille, a
'iS'sr"'!';”""'-'
boughL J am alu a.
- ___line. Itismydetcr-
miiution to sell my goods on such terms os willvite the public to nal > 
make it llte interest of
To Hamp (kowtn.
ITrE wish to |)urehaso about one Ihounnd 
YV ecraoTmtoitled Hemp, eilber this or lost 
year's crop, to be delivered in the straw, at our 
hempestiUishmcat in East Maysville. 
reptSlf J.T. CROOK fit CO.
No 20 Front st, sign of the!
“LoBEWliiei.’"
supply of tiioi' '
t.fORE FURMTURF..—We have received 
YX handsome addition lo our stock of Fnmiluie. 
our Fomiture Room*, on Weil street Among 
the articles received, is a beautiful curied Wain 
Dressing Table, for *aie low.
WOOD fit DAVI.S,
FRESHARBITALf.
ECF.1VED this ntoming, by express, another 
addition to my stock: I will mention some 
Coral and Cameo Bracelets. Breai 
Si|-.er ITumble*. FenciU trad Specks, 
addition to my stock makes ilgencial and romplele 
J. S. GILPIN.
irtw WlMstnomr.
T>E.ST brands Family Flour, kept costantly .
J5 hand. W. S. rlCKETT,
auglS MarM 81.
Rnrntnr HORBtillK.
/CONSISTING of Japanned Braw and Silt 
both in setts for buggy and coach harness, s
SADDLE TRI:E, for HAB-
........................... ......... ID, BRASS and SILVER
MOUNTING. Received and for sale al (he Hanl- 
vore boose of HUNTER ft PltlSTER. 
augJB No. 2(1, Front st.
MarM'si.
apply of Fall and 
tspectfiilly call the
I, aad American munaftc-
attention of purchasers to my stock, which is com­
plete in every depaitmcnL ‘fhe following aitielo* 
forma prominent port:
Prints of British, rrench,
lute;
iinghamsof hamlsome style*, bolli twillal and plain; 
Cashmeres and Moulin do Lniues, plain ami fig d, 
in great variety,
French Merinne* of tite most desirable shades; 
Alpaca Lustres, Black and coldof handsome styles; 
ShawU, a large slock of the most fashiouable kindiq 
Hats and Caps of every dcscriptireq 
Cloths, Cosamieres. and SutinetU.
GEORGE COX, 
at the old stand on Front StneL 
Wzxmn.—Feattiere, Janes, ‘focks. Yaiii, and 




One and two sealed Buggies;
Also, ol second hand articles, 1 carriage, 2 W
....I -I -..ki.k k. ..Ill ..!■ n. ^
SawBl SawiU
Also, 7' Cm* Ctf Sart, of Rowland's, Paolft 
'aclme. 0 to 7 feet.
swiU I
the llaniware house of
SpilacsRiiiAzlBfi.
Springs and Axla, of Colemait, Bolniia 
e, a very superiar article,
15M Grew* Scret** of all riiesjoitnem. 
ed by COBURN, REEDER & HUETON. 
mar 9





Pi. 8t-a fewduoTS Irom FnnLlcadeishiisR- 
vices totliose whoiiesirencatandlaihioiiablecML 
ing. Hi* prices will bereosonaWe.
June 2, 1847, tf____________________
~ <lmproTOd Patrat floUr Laafa'’
T UA3’E 4 good assortment of (he cdibnUd 
X Coraelitu Lampt on hand, and am coDsUally l^ 
reiving all the latest styles. Those in want d 
Lamp*. Girandoles, Candelsbni, Lamp foidta 
Cbimneya or Wick, cannot foU to be satisfied, bMfi 
rtgifd* style, quality and price.
P. S. Alt I-amps wuiranted for 12moMbi,iiid 
to burn cold Lard or Oil at any season. 
jii2i James PIERCE
"Bieb OUaa Taiai,”
\%THITE i rrarh China, Dinner sod T« sets, 
YY Fruit Boskets, ete. etc. new opeoiag, *sd 
for saia at lens than Cu.rinneri price* by
_ ju2l ______________JAMES PIERCE
^T^E want a few tons of g<^ Hemp, far whieb 
jo21 "
l ood t 
1 will pay the markirt price.
JNO. F. DOBYNSi
HUNTER ft PHISTEB, 
No 20 Free
T.NO/CO- 
1 dig", just 
aug9
)/GO—Two cereaot seal Sraxisn FsmtI 
received by
SEATON ft SHARPE.
jnne23 A. M. JANUARY.
JOHN B. N'lLTAlN, , 
QIOCEI iRB e«lliS8I«W lEIGIlIT
HUTTON BTRBBT*
_ inend* and the public »
hi-ar in mind that he will at all limes sell a* low a* 
(hey con he liarl in market of e similar qnr-iU-
■<loy«ville. marts______________________ _






Cut f1>r Whan amp,
